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^ OFFICE IN

AP GROCERY HORSE.
t’oruer Main ami Par* 8Ih.

PER yEAR STRICTLY III ADVANCE.

VB1RTISINO RATH3S
DISPLAY ADVERTIStMENTS.

TlMo, |io<. . P« M V. ar

»> 100 >72.00
“ — »jyiiO 14.40 24.00 4100

(;(Mt '.m»o 14.40 2100
3.00 4. HO (M)0

^nn«.o. ’» rrntH jht Imoaidi

joii. 1° t-enla iwr line among lo-
pnis. Advert iiKonentH changed as
M desired if copy i* received by

lav morning.

MIER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS'* SURGEONS.

OFFICE OVER KEMFF’S BANK.
OFFICE HOURS:

rfthner’p. 10 to 1, a. in., 4 to 0 p. m,
i Wright, 7:30 to 10, a.m. 1 toS.F.M.

H L. WILLIAMS,
DENTIST,

nduatcof the rmversity of Miehi-

ipeutal College. Oftieewitfi Palmer

Wright, over Kempf -n Hank,

elsea, * Mich

G.'N. TURNBULL.
avhigbeeu admit tcxl t«> pmetiee as

IntfioD Attorney in the Interior De-

fnieuf. is mm- prepared to obtain

nsioib for nil ex-noldiers, widows,

c.. ciitilM thereto. None hut legal

riia/yed.

DURLETTS
Thrush, Pinworm and

Heave Remedy.

CurletpR Thrush Ifenietly is a sure

1*111-5 for Tlunsh and rotting away dis-

eases of the feet ol stock.

CurletpR Pinworm Uemedy (for man
or beast) a com pound that effectually

removes those trouh^ouie parasitw,

which are such a great source of an-
noyances tOStOR'k.

Curlett’s Heave Ifcmedy is a sure

f*ure tor llence> in the earlier stages,

and warranted to relieve in advanced
stages, if not producing a cure.

TESTIMONIALS.

Henry SchulU, of North Lake, Mich.,
says: I cured a very had case of Thrush
of three years' standing, by using (_ur-
lett’a Thrush Remedy, when everything
elw that was tried failed to produce a
cure.

Carpenter Bros.. of Dexter, Mich., says:
We had a horse afflicted with the thrush
for eighteen months, and tried various
remedies to cure it, hut could get noth-
ing to help it until we used Curlett’s
Thrush Remedy, which made a perma-
nent cure in a short time.

Fred Strelle, of Delhi Mills says: One
year ago I had a young horse that was
lame three or four mouths, and could
not find out what caused the lameness
until the horse was taken to II. M. Ide,
the horse shoer, who tohl me that the
the limping gait and stinking smell of
his foot was caused by thrush, and ad-
vised me to get a 1 Kittle of Curlett’s
Thrush Remedy, which after using a
few times, removed the smell and lame-

ness, and now the horse is pronounced
cured by the best horseman.

Fred Jaeger, of Dexter, Mich., says:
I had a horse which mid th< timish,ii».d

I Ined to sell him, hut could not realise
half his value, used one bottle of Cur-
lett’s ThruffSsjjemedy, whieh produced
a permanent cun , and then laid no

I trouble in disposing of him for what he
was worth.

Jno: llclbcr, highway commissioner,
of 8cio, Mich., says: “1 have used Cur-
I etC a Pinworm Remedy several years
with the liest success: the lirat dose that
1 gave a horse brought away a hall of
pm worms as big as my tuft Always
worked horses while giving Curlett’s
Pinworm Remedy, which toned the con-
stitution and made them hate a good
soil glossy coat and my hor**** always
increased in good sound flesh ut ter its use

For sale by F. P. Glaaier and
R- S. Armstrong.

LEGAL NOTICES.

state of mi 11 in ax. county op wash
^ ttMittW. S. rv At a bmIou of the Probate
Court for the County of Wasbtena* holdou at
the Probate Office hi the City of auo Arbor, ou
luesduy. the t^elfih Uuy of Auaust in the year
oue thousand eight hundred and alnt-r. Pres-
ent J. NNillard tiui>0itt. Judge of I'rolNite

. n the matter of the estate of Finer ayenoer
deceased. On rend lug and thing the ye
lion, duly verified, of Emiiy eyeucer.
yrnying that u(lmiui<tt ration of anld eotoie may
he granted to herself or some other suitable
yersoir.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Monday, the

i!d day of September next. at ten q Jock in the
foreuoon.be assigned for the hearifg of said pe-
tition, and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased. and nil other pe rso 11 s.W Interested
in said estate are required to appear
at a session of said Court, then
to be holdcn at the Prolate Office
in the City of Ann Arbor, and sb** cause, if
any there be, why the prayer of tho petitioner
should not b* granted. And it is futbtr order
ed. that said petitioner give notice M the per-
sons interested in said estate, of the pendency
of mild petition and the heanny thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published in
theChelsea .>tam>akd.u newspaper printed and
circulated in said county three weeks previous
to said day of heanng-

J. WiLi. vKo IJAMiurr Judge of Probate.
[a tki v. COPY.]

W m. Derv. Probate Register. #

EBEST ICECREAM

A NIL

MILK SHAKE

aspary’S » BakerY.
NOW IS THE TIME

TO TAKE THE .

ST A X I ) A K I > !

A Cat Flirtation,
see a cat como stealthily rubbing

gainst a chair leg, the head inclined
tishly over one shoulder, regard*

us with a furtively coaxing smile,
ith a flirt like that, whether maid or
an, there is no occasion for ccre-
}> You snatch her up and on your

i-lie pretendu to be offended and to

,le to escape. But she curls her*
op with a sensuous purr when you
tickling the fur that lies just ba-

the ear, and thenceforth it is all
wiling. It is very different with a

lent and sturdy Tom, who, though
have luxuriated in comfortable
all his- life, has, nevertheless,

liia sad experiences, and seen some*
g of the worst side of human nature,

fhchievous boys have heaved half
at him, ill bred and unsympa-
servants have resented his patri-

manners, expelling him with igno-
7 from the lower regions, and some-
punching his head. Even his

r, who is the reverse of a pusso-
may never have appreciated him
_ to his merits. No wonder that

c4tof that stamp should be slightly
-thropic and suspicious. Naturally
distrusts a stranger’s advances, but,

iheless, there is something in your
^luch sends a quiver through his
hik1 makes liim visibly relax the
ty of his tail. — Saturday Review.

^ woman visiting the family of
Moon, of Greenville county, S.

"ras standing near a post on the
when the 8-year-dld daughter of

kou.se came up noiselessly from be-
*nd playfully clutched her dress,
young woman, startled, lost her bal
®od to save herself seited the post,

Have way, falling with the young
back on the child, who was in
killed.

fflffll BLOCKS!

INKS!

PENS!

PENCILS!

ALL AT

LOWEST FRIGES
AT THE

STANDARD GROCERY HOOSE

WM. EMMERY

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

GRAND OPENING
OF

NEW FALL CLOTHING!

Men’s Hats, Shirts, Underwear,

and Hosiery. Visit our
Clothing Depart-

ment
for anything you

may want. We guaran-
tee prices 20 per cent lower than.

other’s

Respectfully.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS
# MARKET REPORT. #

Corrected Weekly by Cooper & Wood
Roller Patent, per hundred, ............. . ...... $3.00
Housekeeper’s Delight, per hundred, . ........... 2.75
Superior, per hundred, ........................ 1.50
Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred,.. A ........... 1.50
Corn Meal, coarse, per hundred,.!’ ............. 1.10
Feed, corn and oats, per ton . . .............. . . 22.00

Bran, per ton, .............. . . . . ............... 16.00
No short weights.

To The Merchants!  
If you read this bear

in mind that thous-

ands would read
your advertisement

had you one in the
“STANDARD.”
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CH£LV£A, M1CH10AII

THE area of the West India docks is
800 acres.

Thkkk are over 40.AXX) children at-
tending the schools in London who arc
insuflieieutly fed.

Ovku 18. IKK) pupils wore flogged in

the Boston schools last year. The Bos-
ton schools seem to be given mostly to

"manual training.”

It is stated on good authority that the

factories of England, France, Germany,
and Holland produce about 77,000,000

pins daily. But where do they all go
to?

The Olympic Mountains in Washing*
ton are rich in gold, silver, iron, and
coal. Hundreds of prospectors are in
the mountains searching for mineral
wealth. _ •

MoirE women in proportion to popula-
tion are employed in industrial occupa-

tions in England than in any other Eu-

ropean country. Twelve per cent, of
the industrial classes are females.

A TrscuioK.v (Nov. i newspaper pre-

pares the young mind for the coming of

a new school principal by the remark
that the oflicial’s teaching weight is
about two hundred and twenty -live
pounds avoirdupois, which under cer-
tain conditions might be made to ap-
proximate a ton.”

A Flushing, Mich., farmer, one of
Gubernatorial Candidate Fatridge’s
neighbors, put a $5 gold piece in the
fare box of one of the Saginaw street
cars by mistake. He did not miss the
coin until he got home and then wrote
to the company abouMt. He received
a postal note for jd. 'Jo.

A man of Mott, Colorado, went on a
fearful spree last week. As soon as he
sobered up he went up to a logging
camp and was put to work. In hand-
ling his first log he disturbed a large
rattler that struck his fangs deep into

the man’s, wrist. The poison did not
circulate in the arm, but the snake died

in a few minutes.

kind, but upon her stating that she did

not want it for herself, he sold h the

candy. The young lady took it to her
ro«»m and did not desist until she had
eaten every particle. A severe sickness

was the result. _
The death of ex -Chief Justice Sum-

ner Howard, formerly the head of the

Anzonia bench, recalls the fact that ho

was the district attorney who secured
the conviction of Bishop John Lee, the
notorious Mormon leader. Lee w as the
originator and chief instigator of the
Mountain Meadow massacre, in which a
band of Indians, led by Lee, surrounded

and butchered a party of settlers who
were passing by Salt Lake City, and
who had incurred the suspicion of the

Monnops. Only a few children

D0MESTK' ECONOMY.

TOPICS OF INTEREST TO THE
FARMER AND HOUSEWIFE.

Homo VahmW* lt.r»rini**l'»« for lh« IMow-
Mmn. KUMikiuati. r«mlt«,rert Nurse ry-
ninn, *ml ICv*r»l>4Hly ConnecWd w‘il» *«»•

Farm. ___ _w TIIK F AKAI.

in person,
dealers, a

WtieMt *u»T«*iMlllur Hrrni*.
Beii ns are a inuch more exhausting

crop than is often thought. It Is parti)
what they take fmimthe soil, as w« ll as
tlitdr tiieehaiiical elTect iu leaving it too
dn. that tin tits them for preeeding a
good wheat sowing. Beans an* also
gelUTalh u vny w«stly crop.usit lnjnr« s
the pod ’toenltivat*- after the plant is in

. blo'Mim. Ahundant w« «‘ds. Uiluedto the
were ; exhanstionof soil h> the bean erop. leaves

quality freph from the well. The cow s
instinct teaches her that the cool, re-
freshing liquid at a temperature far be-
low her ow n blood will give her an attack
of Indigestion. She does not care half
so much for imouriti 'S in the water site
drinks, because, forsooth, these Impuri-
ties are discharged from the system iu
her milk. It ife Just here that man must
step in and Interfere for his ow n protec-
tion. He is only Indirectly Interested ji.
the cow’s health, as it affects tin
she produces. He is directly Interested
in the milk because it. in various forms.
I*, a staple article ,.f bis own Food. Biit-
tor made from cows fed on stagnant the sections.

^^:uy,ngbTw^t
Sizk op Pack auk, — This win , ^

largely up»m where the liot,cV
dlsjHised yj. Where the l>b\

to coiisunii.rK
packagt

|n«Hiu,.1.r

lan ueaiers, a package of o,.« **
•tlons will bo preferable. \

water cannot bo rid of the original
' microbe infestiijg It, and it is almost Im-
; possible to make it keep well, however
i salted. This Is often the trouble with
summer-made bolter.

livers

small
Kccuuiin win «*- preicraoie, \ « ,-i

will take a ease of this size’ *|rt,,,ily
would not a larger one. if -hi, .“l1
express, when these smu.H . ^ ^

milk t would Ih' unloaded
are
or caught in the
much of .... ....... j ..m.m ii fr

til's,,

front thi

hand, ^
'•f. Hh-,too often either tossed n

he hands of uiioi|„.r ""’1
.. ..... . broken

U«e Stock Natela
In arranging the shelter for

Qit.kn VkioutA has long had a habit
of sending her cast-ofl linen to the
Loudon hospitals. At fir.T the royal
cre^t and monogram was left up m it

unthonglit of, but when it was found
that one of the hospital, matrons was
earning a very pretty income by se’.Fin'g

the garments she was peremptory v di>.-

zni-sed, and cave wax afterward taken
to cut out the royal device.

MTirs the young Lord Dtifferin
reached .his majority, his mother. Helen,

Counters df (fifford’. and granddaugh
ter of Sheridan, }»rese:ited him with a
silver lamp and poem. He built a
tower as a shrine for the lamp, and hud
the p< em engraved on a gold tablet.
Lord Tennyson, touched by this ideal
deed, was Inuved to write a poem, which

was also engraved on a gold tablet.

Mks. Wauukn Hill, of Machias, Me.,
has in her possession an (uieient chair
once the property of her great-grand-
father, Major-General David Cobb, of
the Kevolutionary. army. While this
chair w as recently being upholstered
tiiere was found on removing the
leather covering "f the cushion an inner

covering, an original patchwork of silk

and velvet, *c-jntainiug about twelve
hundred niece1*, in the center Of which

were the figures 1751. This covering
xvas fastened to the chair board with
handmade copt er tacks.

A < 'OHHEspoN pent who lias been :

Athens says tliat he finds that l».

Greeks are rverjoyed at the birth of |

their crown prince. The little heir has
been christened Constantine, after his

father. There is an old Hellenic pro-

phecy to the effect that Constantino-
ple will be reconquered for the Greeks

“by the son of a prince named Constan-

tine having a fair-haired R]>ouse called

Sophia.” It happens, surely enough,
that the father in this instance is Con-

stantine, and that the mother is fair-
haired and is named Sophia. There
fore, it* is not surprising that the Greeks
hail the arrival of the roxal heir with
every demonstration of delight. .

THERE is a young ladv in the Clifton
Springs (N. Y. J Sanitarium being*
treated for an uncontrollable appetite
for chocolate. To such an extent lias
she eaten sweets of this kind that her
skin has become a chocolate color.
Every .merchant in the place who seljs
chocolate has been warned not to sell
the young lady anything with chocolate,

in its composition. A few days ago the.

young lady went to a store in Clifton
and asked for two pounds of chocolate
candy; the merchant told her he was
not allowed to sell her candy of that

spared, * and the murders were com-
mitted iu the most atrocious manner.
The investigation, begun in 1875, of
this massacre, which occurred in 1857,

resulted, through the efforts of Mr.
Howard, in the conviction of the Mor-

mon instigators and the punishment of

Lee. .* ' _
1’rok. Asm* ii Hall, who has used

the big telescope at the l nited States
Observatory in Washington for meas-
urements of Saturn during the In^t
fourteen yean, finds the time of rota-

tion of the planet to be about ten hours,

U minutes, 24 seconds. This is nearly
fifteen minutes less than the period
stated in most of the astronomical text

books published in the latter half of

the present century, but is remarkable

as being only 100 seconds less than tli^

period assigned to it by Sir \\ illiam
llerschel. That astronomer of u cen-
tury ago obtained his results in this

particular bv the aid of an instrument
far inferior to many of the so-called
telescopes of to-day, and the fact is tes-

timony to the wonderful ability of the

man w hose name was for years given to
the planet he discovered, now gener-
ally called t’ranus.

Admiral Porter shares the objec-
tion of all old seamen to the present
practiee of stripping war vessels of
their spars and sale**, but the step ri in-

evitaolo. A sail area such as lie pro-
jMises, or • thirty-live square feet for
every square foot of midships section,
would give a weierht and spread of spars

and canvas which would render neees.-
sarv ’ a change in the distribution of
weights as now divided between guns,
engine*, fuel, and armor; it would ren-
tier it impossible to handle machine
guns and other auxiliary armament in
the top.*, and it is cruel to think of the

way iu which this great mass of top
hamper would come rattling down over
guns, men, and the entire ship in an
action under the concentrated fire of
modern artillery. With everything
possible stowed for action, there would

still It* enough left aloft to give a fair
chance that the screw would be fouled
ten minutes after a vessel thus provided

was under fire.
a

Tin: French stove is amusingly de- .

seribi d by Eli Perkins as being about j

tl.e size of an icewator tank in a Pull-
man ear. Jt is loaded with two quarts
of coal; the small three-inch pipe ad- j

justed to the chimney and the coal
lighted. After burning a while the I

draft is shut off. and the stove is wheeled i

around the room. The room is warmed
in sections. First it is wheeled up to
the old man, who throws out his fingers, ,

then across to the old lady, w ho em-
braces it, and then up to the baby.
Then it is wheeled back to the chim-
ney, the draft opened and the fire re-
kindled. There are usually two chim-
ney hole? about the room. After one
hole has hoO'n treated to a fire, the
stove is rolled into the hall or another

room, or taken by the handle and car-
ried up-stairs. The same stove is used
in the bedroom to dress by, rolled into

o breakfast-room like a babv-carriuge,

.lien into the sitting-room. It is mid-

Inin hi jiaruo. It is a cook-stove, fire-

place and furnace. The American who
burns ten ton of c al in a range, twelve
tons in grates, is amazed when he sees
a whole house in Paris warmed with

Stock,

ventilation is an item that fc* often over-
looked, and yet it Is very lui|K»rtaitt for
the health of the animal*.' The best
plan Is to fully provide ventilation when
i lie building is put up.

An exchange says
thumps should bo placed in clean, cool
quarters, given plenty of puns cool
water to drink, and a quantity of Glau-

bcan crop 1 Uec.-aHs night and morning. Feed freely. | with roots hut omit corn.

Brkedkrh iii Scotland have • made
several sales of Shetland ponies to
American importers. The Shetland
Pony Stud-hook iu this country and also
iu ( ire at Britain has greatly stimulated
the i rude in choieoly bred ponies with
pedigrees.

Wyoming sheep men are now using
Shropshire, Cotswold and Lincoln bucks
much jiion* than formerly, and an* well
pleased with the results. Wool and
mutton an* the main objects now. The
cross of Hie mutton rams on grade

| it dn and hard. When the weeds are
! turned under, if rain collies to euuse them
to rot, the seed bed isjOni porous to make

, the right kind of wheat growth. But if
' then* be plenty of rainy weather, culti-
vation and free u-e of the roller will
make the seefl bed what is needed, ami a
dressing of sUpel'tio^pliate will restore
the mineral fertility ihoL tUu
has taken from the soil.

I*«h» lor I'lgw.

i No kind of grain is better for pigs, or
! y»q for fattening hogs, than field peas.
They require less labor than corn, and

j for inducing thrifty growth they are
superior to any grain, excepting p""i>'l>
w heat. A patch of peas ought to he

j sown expressly for the pigs, and a- ‘""n
j as. the peas are fully grown a hurdle
fence moved from place to place will en-
able the pigs* to harvest the crop them-
selves. While the n hies are green they
w ill eat pods and leaves,, but as s«miii as
the peas begin to ripen the pigs 1m come I Merino ewes is quite sat isfaejory.
ex pert shelters. 1 1 is an excellent crop ! Xink-tkntiis of the hogs bred and fat-
tog row ip orchard-, and the rooting of toned for market hy the average farmer
the pigs in search of seuttered grain- w ill j do not have a- miieh salt as they should,
keep the stirfaee mellow and rover the , Only the hog starved for it will take iiu
droppings vvhieh they make, thus in-ur- J overdose when it is thrown to him.
itig against waste. To grow |M*a- in or- ; Away with the idea that it is dangerous

If enough of
packages were parkpd info a ernti
handles to it. and large enough
two men would handle it, who «»> ^
hy the day ami work slow ly, and
freight, It might reft eh p.
safely. So the size of the pteuZ
should depend largely on how and wu.
It la to be marketed.

. tiif itorsKiioi.D.

( hard* and feed tln-m down with hog-
then* In-eomes a good w ay of keeping the
trees iu best euudit ioll.

one ten of coal. The twenty tons used
by* the American would warm the Bon- the lull and winter
levard des Italians. Such overstrained

ec >ndmy ha*, however, its disadvan-
tage* in loss (»f health, and occasionally

of life itself.

II** Knew lllmNell' Ife Ttiou^nt.
It takes more than a knowledge of

arithmetic sometime to do a “sum in
subtraction.”
“Do you know any thing aiiout, figures,

‘Uncle ’Bantus?’ " said a merchant to an
applicant fftr work.

V Yes, sah.”

“Well, if 1 were to lend you $5 and
you promised to pay me $1 a month, how
much wouM you owe me at the expira-
tion of three months?”

“FiW* dollars, sah.”
“I’m afraid you don’t know much

about figures.". t
“No, sah ; but I specs I knows all

about Uncle Ttastus.”

No u»E to recommend an Indian mix-
ture for bringing out the hair to a man

[ who has once been scalped.

- I- t'etll ng Corn.

An low n eorre-poiident of the MV^cni
Sirhiiiurtl. in relation to feeding green
(unripe .corn) says:

1 am one of tlin-e who believe that in-
telligent care is doing more to save -w iue
from disease than ail the remedies and
preventives umh r the sun. From -the

hap-luuard methods of fifty years ac
has grown up s> stematie methods lor
the can; of stock. And the more iiitej- *

ligeiiec used in breeding and handling 1

the greater the suce*--s. True, swim* are i

still lowest in. t Ik -ealc of care, for it i- >

slow work dissipating the prejudice of
cent uries: ••that any thing is good enough j

for a hog." \Yc are making eomtiiemla-
ble progress — we have learned that . ..... I
blood and got at cure tell even with swine.
Yet. what g(»od can* is may often he mis-
taken. And now l come to the point I
wi>h to tonclr upoM and learn how nearly
general opinion coincides with my ob-cr-
xatlon. If 4f"g cholera has a special
•ea-on of virulence ii lie** between Sep-
tember 1. ami Tiie holidays. 1 know it
••hath all seasons for its own." hut it i**
when the corn begins to glaze when
people begin cutting it up and feeding it
— that the uiiaerounlahlc outbreaks of
disease are most numerous and fatal. It
may not he the corn, hut 1 have my sus-
picions that H ^>11 he well to feed the
eorn carefully.
An observant friend of mine once re-

marked in my piv-enee that ••hog cholera
always comes with a big corn crop.” 1
aid not fully understand him then hut
have since concluded that lie knew w hat
he was saying. 1 eouelude that the
anatomical expert- know what they are
talking about when they say that the

i human and the hog viseeni are gotten
up pretty much on the same plan. That
being so. 1 point this intcrogation: How !

many, human stomachs sqibjccted to a j

“hard-tack." diet for six months could !

switch suddenly to ‘exclusive green eorn !

without deathly revolt? Yet it is just J

this radical change that half the hog- in '

j the country must endure in the next six |

! weeks. 1 am daily passing a side-hill ;
; feed lot containing some sixty head of
hog- and shouts. It is owned hy a good
farmer, as the World goes, hut |ic is huilt

j on the shorthorn plan ami can ‘see my
! merit in anything hut cattle. This lot i>
j barren of shade and a- free of grass as
the sole of my shoe js of hair. A trough
fed from the overtlow of a tank dedicated
to the- more favored stock, furnishes an
intermittent water (and mud) supply.
Dry ear corn twice a day is the diet. 1
expect to see cut. up green eorn take the*
place of the dry corn. The sudden trau-

i sition of one to the other may not cause
pestilence and death, but twice* in the

1 jru-t six years “cholera” lias swept this_
hog lot shortly after greeif eorn diet was
introduced. Now this method of /ceding

! and earing for hogs is not at all singular.
If is tin* rule or at least tin* custom on
many farms.

I have no doubt at all but much —
probably . Yu per cent — of tin* cholera of

season is duoTo this
reckless feeding. Is- green food iujuri-

I on-? you may ask. Not at all when
judiciously used. 1 endorse all that is

; claimed in. behalf of the sensible use of
green food, but it- abuse is what 1 cavil
at. Don’t violate the plainest laws of
common sense. A gradual change of
foods is the practical ami safe way, and
In changing over t<» green corn if care is
used the fall cases of cholera will he
fewer than heretofore. If turned from
other green feed to green corn there need

i not he so much can* used, hut in all
j changes of diet sudden and radical
measures sitould he avoided.

to salt the hogs! Give it to them daily
either iu their slops or where they can
have acee-s to it’. Wood ashes mixed
w ith it w ill not hurt any.

Till. I*<M 1.1' It V- YARD.

FrnfltuMc Poultry on the Farm.

Miss Mary Zimmerman write- to the
Xnrthirc*ti%ni t'nniur mul llirnlrr the
following concise directions for the care
of poultry.

FEED.

poultry should he fed regularly, and a
change should not. he made in food too
often.

Tin* best, and most excellent articles
<.f food for poultry is wheat, or parched
eulli.

1-owl- must he fed twice a dav and
must have a constant supply of pun-,
fre-h water.
The indestructible stone drinking

| fountains so generally used are well
adapted to hold the supply.

Tile chicken Imuse should -he cleaned
once or t wiee a week.

Poultry should have lime iu -onn* form
for the formation of the egg shell.

HUE EDI NO AND HATCHING.
Hens should be set in the evening, and

furnished w ith a good nest in a darkened
spot.
The hen should he taken off the nest

every day, for food, water, brief exer-
cise. and a good dusting.
The young chicks should not he re-

moved until twenty-four hours after
they all are hatched.
Young chickens should he fed regu-

larly and often until five or >i\ weeks
old.

If intended for marketing they should
he forced and marketed early; early
spring chickens pay best.

It t lie chickens have been liberally fed
they w ill he iu prime condition for the
table without any extra fatening.

in rai-ing fowls for market, as a rule,
the chicks should he killed as soon a-
n-ady. certainly as soon as they have at-
tained full si/e, as then better prices are
generally procured than later in the
season.

THE M V UK FT.

Poultry costs less to produce than beef,
and brings a higher average price.
Fowls and egg- ar<* always in demand-.
In preparing poultry for market dress

as nicely a- |M«— ihle.

For scalding poultry, tin* water should
l>e as near the hoilifig a- po-slhlc, with-
out actually boiling: the hfrd being held
by tin* head and legs, should he Im-
mersed and lifted up and down In water
three time-; this make- picking easy.

-Most of the poultrv sold Is wel picked, ̂
ami sm h L generallv preferred.

In preparing frozen poultry for the
late market, dry pick the poultry, as n
will keep longer, hold its color hidlcr,
and commands better prices; the head
should he left on. a- it looks better.

THE ALIA ICY

Mriolliig m (Hove.

Tho follow ing directions for memlii^
kid glove are given in an eastern i,

young pigs with ft very one who has attempted the ia,w
knows that it requires a particularly (|,J
touch to mend a rent in a glove
fully, in the picture of Hiidn.

, heroine of the “Marble Faun." enzar^
| in mending her gloves, Hawthorne Ora*,
i attention to the grace of thi- |* enliar;»|
feminine task.’ The best gl >V' Un iit|irJ
iu tho world, vj/»fortiniutel\ fur nJ
sentiment, are men, “profe-sional g| Ae|
sewers,’’ who handle the kid and iio,|J
with methodical dexterity. A ri|iiq

simple matter to them: it is in mfiuinJ
a tear in the kid that they -how i!„J
skill. The color of the glove i- . ar.-ft, ,

matched iu silk taffeta or any -ilk
of firm, light quality, and iu sew ing dy
A piece of the silk i- run on the iin^J
carefully under the rent so a- t<. hri^f
the edges together, hut not -•» a- 1m- ,|

on the outside of the glove/and
edges of the kid are then drawn tuinlh,
by almost invisible stitches, as u clod
mender mends cloth.

Properly rubbed with the linear. th||
rent hardly shows if it is not in a i<vJ
when* the stitches are stretelad «jnii'
the glove is worn. After a little irre-
verence any one can catch tip tlii-arlof
glove-mending and learn to do thi work
with something of the skill of an « qi, rt.
A rip iu the stitching ev<u may b»*
“stayed" with a hit of silk. * here hit
caused hy n special strain, ami may W
kept in this way from breakiug uut
again.

Hints to llotl»ot,c<*|H<r«.
Kkfc rake in a tin or wooden G'\.
NEW’iron should he gradually heatdi

at first; it will not he so likely to rr»ctl

FfHNm icK needs cleaning a- tmuhi;
other woodwork. It may be w.edietlwL
w arm -oap sud- quickly, w i|M-d (liy ail
then rubbed with an oily doth. • iu'

off the oil and |»ollsh with rhamob *kli

The French metliiHl of adminemrig
castor oil to children is topnurtbrai
into a pan uvgf a moderate litv. bn-hiii
egg into it and stir up: when it i> dal

flavor with a little salt or sugar vrctt
rent jelly. ̂

Will- nkvkh your little oiir- • •••,<.’ ut

are hoarse, and thefe are any -ii: “IJ
croup, stir a fourth of n feasfiooij/ul1
allspice iu a P-a-pooiiful of nmla— es. iu
give at once. Kepeat (||r iii i-c a- uft'l
a- m ee— jiry. It is very hs»-nnuig at
efficacious.

The way to can peaches i- to lave
kettle of boiling water aid an«*tli<r
-\ nip. made quite rich. In ' I

peaches into the water and b ’ thfiu'dl
until ju-t tender when lift th«-m o ?
a wile -poun and put them ;: • • in • '•J

hill it up vv itii the dear >y nip .n '• '••‘•I

directly.

Skim-milk added to twice the *|imiititf
oT warm water cleans grainimr or at*’
varnished woodwork easily . ami inju
the varnish less than any other pr'jar
tibn, as proved hy many year- trial,
brighten- up oildot Ii- to w a-h i m m '(

with skim-milk after cleaning.

To (t he hiccoughs sit erect amlirilMi
the lungs fully. Then. retaininK d
hreath. bend forward slowly until tli

diest meets the knees. After slovif
rising again to the erect po-ition.
exhale the hreatli. Kepeat this prn
a second dime, and the nerves will
found to have received an cxns.-
energy that will enable them t"
t h dr uaturt I functions.

tibW

THE KITCHEN.

ItrcaklHHt C'Hke.

’I’vvo tahle-poons of sugar,
spooii- of butter, two eggs,
milk, one (scanty) quart of
tcii-poou of soda, two of cream fid
Hake twenty minutes in a quick
Kill hot w ith butter.

two

one cup
ttoVVi-M

owl

THE STOCK RANCH,

Dure XYhGt for Cows,
At this season of the yvar the quality

of milk is ofteot unfavorably inllueueed
hy poor water, when the cause is fri
quently sirpjKised t(» l>e the inferior dried-
up pastures on which they feed. Cows
ure not fastidious about the wafer they
drink provided only that it be warm.
They will often drink stagnant water
/rum a pool while rejecting that of first

XI nrKot tug Honey,
Kvery producer should interview his

customers, and .ascertain tin* size lie
prefers tin* honey to he in, and whether
he prefers comb or extracted. The edi-
tor of dlmniiujs in IUr ('ulturv lately in-
terviewed tin* commission men of large
 iih-s. who handle honey, to ascertain
the si/.c of section the tliide prefer.
Their replies'shmv, almost unanimously’
that the weight preferred is a trifle less
than a inmnd; preferring it to weigh fif-
teen to “seventeen ounces, as retailers
sell hy the piece, and buy by weight.
. Standaud Size.- | he si/e.determinod
upon hy uuiversuJ eonseut i> 4L\1^xU<
Inches. As this no .doubt will be the
standard, it, will save a great deal of
“vexation of spirit" if all adopt it. Ship-
ping efl^es and crates for. holding sec-
tion* on the hives, will be manufactured
to suit this, and when, odd sizes are
ordered, delays will necessarily ensue,
which might cause tin* producer to lose
his w hole crop. 1 would prefer. a section
that would hold JiiHt-iu near one pound
as possible. Lately 1 interviewed deal-
ers. who strive to do it straight business,
and that Is what they prefer. Another
one of tho snide order preferred light

Rlcii I'tidtllng.

One and one-half cups of sugar,
cup of rlc«*, a piece of butter half the ̂
of an egg. put in a two-quart* basin* ^
fill tlm basin with good, rich milk. P11^
a slow oven and bake two hours*
two or three times. .

For Flowers.
Birch-bark canoes of various siz^

charming (lower holders. Om* lilk**l
dark-purple pansies is effective, tli' ̂
trast of color being delightful,
small canoes, six or seven iueli' S l^
are just the thing for Inddimr viol''1'-

Scalloped I’otutoc-.

Take 1m died potatoes, slice thein -
/Hit in a pudding dish a layerof
a thin layer of rolled cracker-, >|rl11
with salt, |H*pper and three or f0'‘‘
pieces <if butter, then add aiM»tli‘‘r ^
of potatoes, crackers, etc., until hi'
is lilh-d; over ail pour a cup ‘J ‘‘f _
rich milk. Bake from oue-huH t"
quarters of an hour.

llrcHktiiM Itslla* , ^

A little cold beef or mutton, of ̂
slice of ham or salt pork, a 8,1 , . qfsoi
of bread crumbs, a little pars''*1’- ̂
have it,) a little sage; chop nil
and add seasoning to taste, ̂
melted butter and an egg "cl1 |Sturt
Take a tahlespoonful of tin* J’

dredge it in flour and makejt »nm Yj
which fry a quick brown. 'I I1'1* '
way of gutting rid of cold me*
nice breakfast dish.

Jii



tOUNL) THE CAMP-FIRE

bOLDlKB” TALK OVKR KX^riCRI-
KNC AM* MI’IN YAll>8.

»ml n anted me
rould pit

No smdr^Pmission'ean bo riven to “-tW1"!?** d°l‘wi* K»'pn to , ri#»MA>* Uitchik, \N a|^)i)tuftHter.

designate a spot whflre lie ft lulff of ha7 fifeteen dolcn
bin tent ami sell. •. ‘ l’lt‘‘b a Inn— ;seventj .r» aut 7 dolafi ant baff

anv one, sir..

Illuc and th« (iray lt«>vlira Inrltlents
.0 |<ata War, and In a Clruphlr and

direftluff Mannar Tell of Camp, Mar* h,

^ Haiti**

"Well, this is hard! ()„* *u, i !. v/‘ wur,‘t,• 1110 *»ru‘t*r wanted ms
dred dollars! Pies will spoil «r iw’ a,“1 Hoim bow disroverod

Of Tourae. the fanner wanted his

be
Bl,0*l, go all to

groaned ami

The Itoy with the Drum.

BY W. J. COBB-

HKY nmrrht*d itwuy in
dread array
In Hie early dusk of
the morn;

Their banners ware,
their trumpet* phiy

A inoek to my heart
fnrhirn.

I.ove’heyes Jtrew hrlirht
at the irallant sluht.

Ami a thousand ukua^rs
Kept time,

lint my heart was sml
and I only wept.

- the boy will* the drum was mine.

usd her- could “ay Ood -I e »<1 totholr son
ih. u one wa- left at home,
I „|»|er* eouhl smile, f< »r t hey lit t le recked
,f the da v- of blight toewme.
, 1 be was all I had. my own.

but of 1 !•»/»> lino;
!,.pt eouhl -« nd their mm to the war.
kit the I* 'U with the drum was mine.

rot and ruin, etc.,
-muttered.

Finally 1,« w» ord.ml out. but h«
1 u not Ko, nn> bi, ,,r..,on< o n«,l law-
en.tfttionH o:|tiallv disturbed mo

Now, sir,*Kuid I, ‘ieaNe this office!
i told you no. and that is. law If von

want h, sell your oJ, l pies. K0 ove/on
the hill and peddle them to the team- ,

k e, s ami contraband*. You can t sell
them anywhere about hcre.H

1 he “hill” was about a mile from mv
office. ftUd, as I thought, entirely out- •

Hide the limits of our sale-ground. .
the laukee liowed and departed in a
burry,

SECRETARY TRACY
LOSS.

WAS AT A
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

that vouchers in that shape were not
current a* Washington. The matter
did not hcloug to our (Quartermaster
in any way. but he kindly jjado out
proper papers for the old man ami in-

/- 1 V

M \

4'
/

4

, f|i< |'p from the f*outh. like a flaring
torch.

(ante the story to nil the land.
the ramparts id l>oncl.-rtn

srfirn deep with a gallant hand.
Isutiiinie- a- yet!" hut a simple talc
of a lad- with heart sublime,
riioh-dthe ineii with hi- rat -tat-tat ‘

Ah. the lK>y with the drum wa« mine.

^n they wavered he cheered, and his ring-
ing shouts

fDt am rage t4» more than one:
ry f.nmd him that day where tin* fore-

most fell.
ifUT the battle was won.
ry b’.a/' ti the detsls of the oflh ers brave.
n history, story and rhyme.
t he wa- a hero with heart of gold —
V Imy with 1 h" drutu— and mine!
im mo. 111.

THE HEADQUARTERS MESS.
it. ALKX. DI KE r.AILIE.

m?. i2&

I r

M

HAT is the
plnce for ijuiet
jftin and good
Is to r ie s— t h e
!l» c a d <i narters
mess. Every
d ay there i s a

levoe of officers

from thediffer-
•e n t hrigatles.
and there is al-

• ways straying
in some good
Mlow with a

^ »' ‘fresh atmos-
phere of thought and experience to
teep the social currents in active mo-
tion, and prevent any mental stagna-
tion.

Here is a new Division (Quartermas-
br. a fellow of infinite wit and humor,
rho illustrate* in language and man-
»r the customs of a large class who
ilow the army.
While I was Post Quartermaster at

Ai|nia Creek (he says) the armies of
[McClellan and Burnside wore both
eharked. and all sorts of queer cus-

|tom»*rs found their way on shore. One
Terr hot day 1 was busy in my otlice.
then a not verv prepossessiug head
tn thrust into the window, and its
otnrr. in breathless haste, inquired:
“Mi «lis tie Quartermashter’sothsh ?”
“bs; what is it V”
"Well. Sheneral, I’ve just got mine
dwoner iu do river mit sutler goods
li'urd. I wants one place where I

L'rllde tings to do soldiers. You
ptc it to me, eh V”
‘Its against my orders, sir, to allow

b' thing of the kind,”
“Veil, Colonel, come now, just a
etle ]ilace, Tint den I make cx)p my
®oni.-h wat I loose on do ( hicka-
0Ininy.,’

limling the fellow bound to worry
K. I told him to call again in the nf-
Mtioou.

"Oh. yes, Sheneral. I come again
hen. Now, Sheneral, vou trinks
je. eh V”

"Ves, sir; 1 drink wine.”
"Very good ; I send you one case the
tocst wine you ever see. You smack
our lip when you trink him. I comes
(“afternoon, eh?”
Away he went, and inside of an
Wr came a man bearing a basket of
hanqiagne, marked foi; me. with “com-
linieuts of Henrv AYcinshcimer A Co.,
ntlers.”

Ihe w ine w as duly sfowt d away, and
the afternoon, red and smiling and

oatidont, came, the donor.

ellltShenefftl, I come to look at
he place you picks out for me?”
^ ^ hat place, sir?” sternly.
P .v. Colonel, dot place where 1 can

fcJl fay gomls. ”

MAou are mistaken, sir. 1 told you
e,7 distincly that I could give no such
?raiit, but you would not take ‘no*
an answ er, and I told vou to call

Jain."

hut mein Got, Major, look at dis!
send you von basket shampaign dis
^ruing, cost me sixteen dollar mit do
, oleaale. Now, I lose dem. too. I

t like dese tings, Captain l”

Aps, 1 understand you perfectly.
J00 thought to bribe me with your
Campaign.. I’ll keep the bribery to
Member you by; the corruption, you
'n remember by it, didn’t follow as
^anticipated.”
''ith thunder-cloud 1 on l»row and

llrses for "dem Lieutenants as was
^ tarn shmart Quartermasthers,”
r- w einsheimer took his mournful do-
'ft.jre,

lh it w asn’t, three days after that,
|Q n jjaued the Quartermaster) when

hour a clean, chipper, keen-
e,i Aankee presented himself and in-

Almjit ten davs afterward, when T
liad forgotten this incident, as I was
going down to the pier to a Iniat just I

arrived, a man accosted mo verv no- ’

litely; ' !

“Captain, there’s a i»ox on the Kov-
l>ort for you.”

Supposing the stranger to be a
new clerk, 1 asked him what it looked
iikj».^ 1 lie man lioued and grinned.
“Very like a three dozen of Scotch

ale-box, sir.”

Still puzzled, I asked where it came
from.

“AVhy, Captain, I -1 bought it for!
you.”

i “But, sir; vou are a stranger to me.
and w hy

“( aptain, you .ought to remember
me. I was here alsuit ten days ago
with a stock of perishable goods, j ies,

etc. ; you gave me a ftointer to go over
the hill and sell, ami I cleared nigh
five hundred dollars on the spec. I
w ant you to drink to my good hick.”

\ m
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llo w.l*ri « ut<* ••llri’* Gillen to Kr«p
XVh«*re Mo tiot LI«|Uok. ’

This village, quiet and far removed
from the world of noise and bustle,
was formerly the home of Secretary
Tracy, and there is hardly a man,
woman or child here who does not
know the Secretary, says an Owego,
New York Tribune correspondent. It
was here that he begun his practice of
law and distiuguishml 'himself before
sage Justices of the Peace and in the
county courts. There is hardly an old-
time country lawyer iu the neighbor-
hood who cannot toll stories of c*fw-
and-pig cases in which “the General,”
os he is familiarly called, won village
fame as counsel. His argument and
summing-up in the-e cases were us
careful as if the well-being of a great
corporation depended upon the result;
and many a hardworking farmer and
village shopkeeper have reason to be
gludof having engaged “the General.'’
There was an occasion, howevpr,

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY*
CONSIDERED.

A Scholarly Ripoiltlon of the
Thoughts Worthy of Ca!m Boflactioo—
Half an Hoar** Study of tit* Bcrlpturas
— Tima Wall 8|>ent.

• The low non for Sunday, October 5, may b®
found In Luke 20: U-1U.* INTRODUCTORY.
The lesson before us Introduces us to a

new epoch In the life of Christ, thp rloHlnK
epoch of his earthly life. In fact. In the
quarter’s )e-*ons upon which we now entcr-
we Hhall follow Christ to hk trial, his cruci-
fixion, hi- resurrection and ascension. The
latter particulars will find us In the midst
of those weeks when special ineetlnifs are
usually held in the churches. I^*t us hope
that they may bo resurrection days Indeed
to many who are in our Sunday schools. It
Is certainly not t<*o stsm to he* In to pray
that theae winter lessons may he marked by
signal demonstrations of the Spirit.

WHAT THIC (.BARON NAY*.
Then. Merely and In the original, hut

doubtless there Is some special force In tbe
connect Ion. It wu- rlicht at the time (see

upon which Mr. Tracv’- argumentative preceding verses of chapter) when the chief

•oil. HAV. • MTAIN. JfHT \ MINUTE. ’

atructed liim how to get them signed,
ami so obtain his cash. Ho was most

faculties completely deserted him upd
left him entirety at a loss. Early in
the war Lawyer Tracy became Col.-
Tracy and went to the front with the
One Hundred and Ninth New York
Volunteers, a regiment which he hud

profusely showered with thunks.
1 Ids day sir Farmer again came,

priests and scribes were disputing his au-
thority. - Began he. Probably marking a
new period In his teachings.- —Parable.
A’hrlsfs profi mildest tucBAiiguf were couched
In picture-lesson-. -- Planted. A creator's
ownership. --- A vineyard. The must fa-
miliar form of husbandry there and then.

Let it. Literally, gave it out, andoth -r
organized. The regiment rejoiced in a 0f owner-hip. --- \V« nt Into a far
private, “Bri" Giles by name, who was rountry. One word In the Greek, a verb,

! with a similar paper belonging ^to a recruited at Owego, and who gave Col. ! tnenning to travel abroad. _A long time,

I fneml, and 1„ 'Z .eTnZnil‘ ! Tr«-y more trouble than the cen.y It , ^.,r(tly Qot.
with vouchers in correct form. Ou I "aH no^ ^hat Bn (ti es IowmI his jllJf thetlmeof hi- aln-**nc* -Sent a ser-
entering the tent this last time he ®°Biitrv less, but that he loved whisky j vaut. or slave, rloulo*. a -till farther token

stu*. ascsw, ss i

sent him away. The original 1- somewhathim, knowing that good butter wa«!'1,uuk lie was otterly unmanageable
scarce. After thank* for it. the *ame aud a* noisy as a field battery. Col.
was turned over to our mess cook I Trac-V cut off al1 wav*» b.v wb»ch “Bn”

His bu-incss over, our portlv friend probably got his whisky, but still “Bri”

So we parted, and ‘then I reniem- »at iu the tent, until, as the Quar-
bered that on the day 1 ordered him
out General Burnside had told me he
.intended to march his troops to Fal-
mouth instead of sending them on the
car-. “For," said the General, “men
can walk; stores cannot.”

It appeared that my Yankee had
heard of this order, and, all dressed in
gray, had located himself at the hill
past which at least four thousand men
marched during the ensuing twenty-
four hours. Th is he had sold his
“perishable goods” and a quartermas-
ter at the sam.* time.

Soon the West- Pointer A. D. C.
hail his innings for a tarn, thuslv:
When 1 was out West a military

commission was appointed to examine
regimental otlicers as to their qualifi-
cations. and some of the Colonels and
Majors used to bo forever in my quar- • from

termaster was about to leave, he stam-
mered out :

“Oh, that butter, you know, Cap-
tain, it’- a matter belonging to the
women folks, and they'll lie expecting j

their pav for it.”
Greatlv -urprised, the (Quartermas-

ter inquired how much might be it?
cost.

“Well. I git a quarter for it at home, |

but as 1 »ame along this morning I
was told you folks were glad to pay
fifty cents for good butter.”
“Then.” -aid the (Quartermaster,

“while you are satisfied with a quartet
at home you will, on account of youi
friendship for me, charge me just
double. However, we like good but-
ter. mv here's your half-dollar.”

“<»!i, say. Captain, just a minute:
won’t you get me the butter-rag back

got it and often got a “still.” Long
confinement in the guard house seemed
to have no etlect iifion the incorrigible
private and he invariably celebrated
Ids release by a hearty drunk. Until
discovered by Col. Tracy ho would
carry the barrel of his musket plugged
up, and full to the muzzle of his cher-
ished liquor. When Col. Tracy put a

more expressh e: liuvlnn beaten him. they
M*nt him hack empty. That Is he came for
prapos ami they pave him blows.

A pa in he -ent. A somewhat literal trans-
lation. Then* nr.* two verbs in the Greek,
thccho-en rendition beiivp. he went on to
semi. or. heWilded to ami -( nt. — Entreat-
ed him shamefully. Literally, to dishonor.
So trnn-luted at John s: 49. “Ye do dis-
h »nnr me,” i. e.. ••tie.it In a manner deroga-
tory to lii- rank or -tatl tn.V
Again. Same verb, a- in verse 11. above.

- Wounded him. The word Is used of se-
vere or open wounds, the same Iteing applied

your nigger? the women folks al
ters. questioning me as to the probable ! ways‘e\peot them back now, cotton
style of examination and looking very | jH so hipi,."

uneasy and miserable.
One day, after the examining l ward

had adjourned. I slipped into their
room and sketched out ou the black- ‘

board some fearfully complicated !
plans of impossible fortifications, fol-
lowed bv a long series of kieroglyidiioH.
Shortly after my return to my ow n

quarters, one of the to be martyred
Colonels presented himself to bewail
his coming misery.
“\Yhv, Colonel, it seems to me you

ere making too much worry over this.
The questions are easy enough. They
ask you, maybe. ‘\Yluit are the con-
stituents of guiif owder, and their pro-
portions ?’ ”

“But I don’t know what gun]K)wder
is made 'of; I know how to shoot it,
but oh. Lor’, that ain’t enough for
them regular army fellows.”
“Then they’ll probably inquire w hat

is the' velocity of a cannon ball the
third second of its flight, and how
many grains of each size powder it
takes to start it.”

“I might as well resign beforehand;
they’ll souse me, sure!" groaned the
l>oor fellow’.

“By the 'by, Colonel, the board has
adjourned for today; let’s go up to
the room and perhaps we can see on
the blacklioard home trace of the lino
they take."

YYe went, and at first s-ight of the
mysteries in w hite chalk, the Colonel
started back. “Great Scott! I couldn’t
tackle that to be made Commander-in-
chief! I’m dished, certain, sure!”

I persuaded him, however, to face
the music and not to resign in advance,

stop to the u-o Of this ingenious Mask, j to?:”.— ^
by decreeing that “Bn should be a ! h, to, meaning In lit- turn. - Ca«t out. la
soldier without a gun, “Bri” bought keoping with t Inir greater mlsusagc, a
boots bigger than his feet would till, and , stronger word than has heretofore been
. ̂  . i ,, 1 *1. ; i ' »i-etl. Kkahallo. It 1- worth noting that It
ui>ou a march ttjed he unoccupied ,s th|> s.llm. „„r„. hl.rl
space m them for tanglefoot (literally ; ,|mt ls applle.l hy Christ to tho sending
true. ) forth of *• lalstrers Into his harvest.** (Matt.

At last Col. Tracy became thoroughly
disgoated, and resolved at all cost to
discover where Giles got his liquor. Af-
ter “Bri” had been drunk for an unusu-
ally long time, the Colonel sent for
him. and although the man was still
far from sober, he was able to stand
alone and to talk plainly enough to be
understood. The conversation that eu-

Yes, I’ll get it buck, and if you’ll sued was the following :

wait two minutes I’ll give you an old Col. Tracy— Giles,shirt." Giles— Yesh (hid
“And I’ll be — bless* d.’’ said the

Quartermaster, ‘‘but he did wait, and
he took the butter, rag. and the shirt,
too. and walked off with the air of a
Christian philanthropist.”
These stories do not read so well as

they are “told.” but they come back to
the old soldier as in these piping days
of pence he smokes hi* pipe iu quiet,
ami their recitation brings back the
comrades and associations of what
really were "tho good old times.” the
days w hen w e went soldiering in rea1
earnest. —-Chicd'io Leibi^r.

\\ orkcil in Sollil Shot on Him.
K\VT \YIL-

A
•a

liams was a
private in the
Eighty- s e v •
ie n t h No w
York, .an d
fiom the very
first battle he
used t o de-
clare :

“Boys, the
rebs will nev-

shur (hick
Col. Tracy — I understand you have

been on another regular drunk.

What shall I do? Suggestive of the serl-
nu-n*-- of the situation. - My t»eloved son.
Mromrly-emphHt h\ the son of mine, the be-
!oved. - It may Im*. One word, perhaps; -
Beverenee. Possibly, net ti-ed In so •‘treng
it sense here, hut with the Idea of regard.
They hud hud no regard for his servants,
perhaps they would yet have regard for his
son.

WHAT THE LESSON TEACHES.
Christ was a teacher, the model teacher of

tie world. We see it in the matter which
he presents. In the mode in uhleh that mat-
ter is brought to the mind, and iu the forco-
lul reiteration given to the key-thought.
There U emphusht in the exprC'.-Ii ri,. then

Oile,— Ennv (liic) bodv ihicltoldvo h''- " ^ 1,’7"1 M-uhtW. w-,, , : . * peated over ami over again. This was tho
tliat, Frank, (hio told the truth. (When I IMi;,,Mlw|M,nl,0 Mu> ^ r;.iny urging his

drunk lie invariably called Col. Iraey divine authority in answer .t.» the animud-
“ Frank.” ) J versions of bis foes. Very like a term of
‘ Col. Tracv— Now, Giles I’ll make a schmd with ime particular brunch of study

“. _ „ -n 4_.i __ kept ever before the mind, whether tho
proposition to you. If you will tell me
where. you get the whisky, I’ll let you
oil; otherwise 1 am going to punish
you so severely that you will never for-
get it.

Giles — Gobi’ to (hie) punish me?
Col. Tracy— That’s what I’m going

to do, if you don’t tell.
Giles — See here. Frank, (approach-

ing ami becoming . confidential) if
ennybedy I hie) asks you w here “Bri”
Giles gets his ( hie) whisky, you shay
— No! (hio you shay you won’t tell
’em. Vo jush tell im ye don’t know,
and by — ! (hie) Frank, tliat’ll (hie) bo
the truth.
The present head of the Navy De-

partment was completely staggered.

Jew learned the lesson «»r not. shall not we?
A certain man planted a vinoyurii. They

had just l>een usking Mm. •By what au-
th *rity doest thou ih •>• things?'* H* rv>.i- his
answer. It Is like that silencing word i f
Jeremiah of old: “For the Lord of* hosts,
that planted thee, hath pronounced evil
against thee." And shall lb**. clay cry
o it against the jotter, or the vine against
the planter? Y« u are disposed, perhaps, to
dispute the rule of God in your heart. ••By
what unth-ui y?" \ o i -ay. Sttftleiint re-
ply this. "Who made you?" (h that all
men would lecognLe God's rightful o', ner--
>hi p? ••Know vethut the lord he is G«»d:
it is he th it hath made us. and not we our-
stpe>: we-ats* h|s j oople. and the she qi of
his j a-t ure.'*

of the fruit of the vineyard.. Our Lord is
unspeakably kind. There is no child on
earth, however rebellious, that lias not had
wonderful bestowments of his grace, seo

Jr

Mi [fl ! I

M
!i

VLHV MUCH LIKE A Tllt^KE- DOZEN SCOTCH
AI.E-HOX. sTH."

ou mo that lie had brought down
he steamer Key port a large lot of

and next dav lb-* agony w as over, for
he was a gland fighter, a practical,
sharp-witted man. ami he went through
with a l>oom, and fully forgave me for
mv little ruse deguirre.
Our Quartermaster came to the

, front again, in explanation of some
1 particularly tine butter which had
graced our table that evening.
| It seems that a Brigade Quarter-
1 master in need oj forage had sent out
1 a detail of wagons ami taken some nay
! from a well-to-do farmer in that vicin-
I itv. A dav or two afterwards, the
farmer, weighing over two hundred,
brought to our Quartermaster a greasy-

lookiug document, as follows :

“Kt s caved of - — * - ^uns an*

er mold a bullet to kill me*."
It seemed as if there was something

in it, for while almost every other man
in his company got a scratch now and
then, ami every tight reduced the roll
call, he was never hit. At Fredericks-
burg he stood for five minutes alone,
with the men on the right and left shot
down, and yet he wasn’t hurt. YYe
got around to S| ottsylvania at last,
and only tho day before that tight lie
cracked his heels together, uttered a
crow, and said :

“Bovs, we shall have a light to mor-
row, and I’ll bet ten to one I don’t get
hit.”
Next day about ten o’clock we were

advanced in support of some Ohio
troops which were hard pressed, and
just as we swung into position the
Confederates opened on us w ith solid
shot. The very first ball 1 *nw eoihe
our way bounded along the ground
and hit Williams ou the left thigh with
an awful thud. His hip was smashed
to a pulp and he hadn’t five minutes to
live. Two of.ua moved him a few feet,
propped his head up, and then, as I
put his canteen in his hands, I said:
“Poor old boy! YYe thought you had

a charmed life, but they’ve hit you at
last.”
"Yes, I am done for,” he replied, as

he drank "ff half the contents qf the
canteen; “but, you see, I was figuring
on bullets, and the cussed rebs have
gone and worked in solid shot on me!”

Know It XV 14* Impossible.
General Billy Mahone, of Yirginia,

is. and always was. very thin and spare
of flesh. When the* General was
wounded at Second Manassas, somo
one, to comfort Mrs. Mahone. said,
said: “Oh, don't be uneasy. It’s only
a flesh wound!” Mrs. Mahone, through
her tears, cried out: “Oh, .1 know
that is impossible ; there is not flesh
enough on him for that.”

and ‘‘Bri didu t get punished severely, j fb,» fruit of tin* vinoyar<l l- all hu.
Giles is still living on a little farm near but be dot**, noi dotnaml it He conn s a>k-
Owego, and drives iu frequently to get i injj. ami that only for a part. It I- of ibis
his dearly beloved jug tilled* to the 1 v,«*‘-vurtl ,hat h,, , ,v,urn' " J

neck. He has done it ever since the
war, and, drunk or sober, he swears by

It* fruit* with

Secretary Tracy, and votes for him for
President at every election.

They Never Speak.

There are two Senators who never in-
terrupt each other in debate. They do
not sneak to each other. They belong
to the same party, and being strong,
positive men, they come in contact fre-
quently. But ouch ignores the other’s
existence. Of course, a story is behind
or beneath this strained situation. The
two Senators were members of a little
poker-playing party some time ago.
Other Senators were in the game. All
were playing for recreation. The .stakes
were not large. Late in the night one
of the party, making an excuse to step
out, obtained an old deck of cards and
selected four aces. Returning, ho
parsed the hand to a Senator, who in
turn transferred the cards to a third.
All wore in the plot except tho Senator
w ho was to be made the victim. The
Senator who held the four aces waited
until there was a pot of $r> or $7 up. and
then laid down his hand. Everybody
smiled except the victim. He threw

i >irc- us to sbait
\vt* tloliur it ?

Beat liim ami -cut him away duply. That
was the oarthwarJ -bb* <>f It. lie came fur
fruit, and they cave him wound' instead,
xicb i' the 'icnitlean* e of the moie graphic
Greek. They hre.i«ed him and '«*nt him
empty-handed buck to hi' ma'tcr, and
theirs So they did with Jeremiah. John,
Stephen. But the M*rvant'' hands were not
empty.- Every briii'e w:i' an accusation
against the cruel perMCut r-: every wound-
print wu' a 'elf-cndui inn Idter -ynt heav-
enward. The angel' of G«k1 never fail to
make leturn. Have a can.
Again. There I' a great deal in a little

word, when it I' in-j iration that 'j»eaks It.
Thi' again hU' in fB long suffering and

Th’mercy and all Jhe Txmmlles'. fathomless
line of God. More literally rendered, it
means He added and sent. That is. God
kept rigid on sending me"enger' « f kind-
iioss Instead of angels of w rath, and that in
'pi 1 1! of man's hideous trueulenec find de-
pravity. Over in Luke, -H; we meet
•vlth the snme word, only there we read-
ib:»t Hen d “added yet this above all that
he shut up John In prison.*’ Here 1' man's

j per'istencc: it 1' per 'ov etui ice In hate and
: 'In. But God’s couthiuanco 1' for love's
| sake. Bh*"ed truth. •• Where 'in ubouud-
: ed -giace did inucji more u!>oiind!*'

When the hu'Dandmen 'aw him. Wiiat
then? What a vi'hm « f grace it must have
been! Surely their hi art' will melt: 'iirely,
now that perfect imiii. and rightcousne**
has come humanity will bow in reverence.

upon (he table his cards. which included Brother, you do not know humanity. Look
two aces, and before anyone could in- I l'”'rn- .;,s «*ur Snyb-r knew
terfere raised his chair aud brought it lieforrhand. ••XVImt I'itlman." That face

of love hut stir' t heir deejier hate: that
down with a crash on the head of the | nr,,« of snow is smlttet^hhHHl-red I»eneath

i lir"'
Senator who had played the stocked nieir cruel hand'. G. tbcM* hearts of ouis*
hand. He was about to follow up the are had. boldly- hnd.\ LoWl. smite down
bKnv, when '.he rest of the partv inter- M

!

fetvd. It was all they could do to re-
strain him. Each tried to explain the 1

joke, but the more they talked the worse
they made the situation. To this day
the Senator who played the four aces
and the Senator upon w hom tho four
aces were played remain unreconciled.
And the Senator who perpetrated the
joke has not played a game of poker
since that unfortunate nig at.

He shall come ami destroy these husband*
men. There is unutterable dlsdulu In thu
words. The term husbandmen literally
means groundlings. He will come and make
an end of those groundlings^. What else
are they who cleave to earth and shako
tlndr puny tlsts In the air at high Imavcn?
Ah. that men might see it, “to he carnally
minded is death."

Next Leabon— “Tho lord*? Supper.'
82: 7-20. . x
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TALM AGE’S

ARY
GREATEST
WORK.

LITIf^

Woafr CotttM G«U » OlImpM **»•
Proof She«U of “From Himigrr to
Throne”— A Moil Inlerrullng Literary- - - ; T! Work Is Here Describod.

HOW WILL YOl’ VOTE? ] ' (Oopyrlffkt by AmtfricAn I'm* Association.)

The s i and \ki • is in receipt 5F i clS : Rw pivms pom m nr. T. De WHt
eular from the ivlunMihofen Hrewii»g

Co., from Chit*ft^o, whioh is sent out

with the purpose o! wimiing pet»ple

uot to vote the Republkun ticket, quot- •

iug Congresstuau W aller 1. I hives' hltvi^

on the subject, troin which we clip the

following: “A great many iiisiHiires
could be cited and certainly in the do- i

bate in Congress upon the ••original;

package” bill the republican sentiment

in favor of it was exclusively in thU

direction; but it is not mve'Siry toiuul- 1

tipl\ Inatuiices, fora man i< bliial in-J
deoil who cannot see it. and who, see-

ing it, does not realize that this cle-

ment is beroming the controlling one]

ill the councils ot'ihc republican party. |

•and that with it once tiriuly seated in I

power, this legislation will follow a-:

assureiily as it did in lo'va." We
quote this fof the puiqio^o of shuwii.g

our prohibitum friend'* (strictl) speiL-

ing. thiril party)tlie foil} of voting f r-

T. S. Moore, as cony re>'inan, astigaiii't

Hon. 11. 1*. Allen. Mr. Allen repre-

seuts the best eiemeTii in the distric.

while his t-pponeur, .las. S. t.orimm.

is not only a frequenter the ‘akHms.

but their 'tauu* h triend and stfpporuv. 

In return lor thi^. tie* sa,h»o:i elenic.it-

in this district v *11 tli'm* tmU «•!

tUdlars ti) 'Ci id him to.eoiigress. t lie sa-

loons in this village ttrobabiy *-pei:diiig

not less than from >»»») !,» s.i,uou for

him in one way and another. iia"d tiic
deimicrats nominated 'tich a man a-
Stearns or >nulsl.»ury. but little Him
could be found if the third party voted

its own ticket : but as it is, a vote for
Moore is simply one f*r (iurmoa and

the sllooiis. W c believe ;i- tirml} now

as we did six yeni>;igo, tlJit the pres-

ident electtsl in will be elected on

a proltifdUnii plaltorm, pioyideil tlie

third party tlirow> it" weight in the

rigiit direction.

T&huage’tf most distinguislvlng cluimc
teriatio — •omething to say, and the
ability to clotho the thought in lam.
gunge fresh and striking. The great
Brooklyn divine has given us another
example of liis tireless energy, Ins great
study and his matchless word paintings
in his life of Christ— “From Monger to
Throne" — to lx* issued in a few days
from the press of the Historical Rub-

i1#

mm
ARAB iMiABTTAXTS.

lulling Company. i»f Pltilmlelpbiii.
Through the ci'iirtcsy of Mr II.

Smith, president of tin* company - 1
am enabled to tell voiu -thing about ri:e
work in advance, for I have seen the

proof shifts.

The hook differs from all other lives
of the Christ in this, that it is a simple

narrative in widely no theological pies
lions ah* propounded, no •view’.-' ox

tolled, and there U no straining after
effect.

It is made up of COO pn -res, with ov» i

400 engravings, copies t)f ngnous>paint

ings by the old masters illustr iting
scenes in the lifeof Christ and portraits
of t!iv» tSaviour by many fain -us paint
crs. In addition thora is a splendid
panoranui of the crucifixion in ci-lors.

ten feet in length, wliich is a groat
acliieveinent of the publbheiu
Asa literary efferf the Ix-ok is tlie

most ambitious of the great preacher's

life. It fulfills all th'* requirements of
literary style and finish. Each fact w:is
can fully weighed and scrutinized be
fore put (•:>. [riper. Nothing was taken
for granted. It is not the work of an
idle hour, buf rather tlie life work of a
strong man still in his prime, it should
meet with a cordial welcome. It is not
written above the head of the average
reader Ou the contrary, it is a series
of magnificent word pictures. »< simple
that a child would be interested in
them. The reader is taken to every
spot made remarkable in the Holy
Land, and the guide is like a delightful
elder brother sitting in the twilight re

hearsing the old, old story, ever new
i *‘I have been writing that book fo.
! thirty -five years." Dr. TaJmage told me
: recently, and he supplements this it.
his preface by saying;

j “in niy American home, on tlie At
l antic, on the Mediterranean, on camel's

still cherishes in hi- imagination the hack, on mule’s back, on horseback,
belief lliai the village -land- over a unci t chandelier, by dim e.-.ndly it-
ga> bourn and will give money to help b-nt. on Lake Galilee, in convent, at
puncture the earth a thou.-und feet. j. Bethel, wliere Jacobs pdlow \v;e-‘ stuffed with dreams ;uid the angels of

By voteof entire school, our ting b tho Uxihl r jrj,ded; at the brook Kla!.*.
to be mised on such days as commem- from which little David picktsl up tin-
onile men of national eminence and of ammunition of five smooth rtonos, f m
notable historical events. These dur- ,,lorc lhan wore needed for eru-hhi

lietter and tin; uioA.ig of tia ir hreod
Hen- they are uM aim. Egypt Hiey
annd tlux^ugh thecrookrdutreeU. which
an* about ten h*et w ide, and enter the
humble house w here I have been today
it is nine steps down frnui the level of
the street. It l> Mich n place aa no
reader of tins IkhiU would like to dwell
in. I measured the room, ami found it

20 feet long and 7 1-2. feet high There
are thnx» •helving'* of inh*U. one of
whinii I think was the cradle of our
Lonl There is tm window, ami nil the
light must have come from lantern of

c.imlio. What « pla«o for the king of
heaven to live in' ‘

As he approaches Jenutnletji the doc
tor can hanlly contain himself De is
sitting on a patient camoTs iKiek writ
ing tliesi* words: “Along the route I
jun nmazetl Ixyond expiv-sioii at the
boldneos and jjiggednow of the enery
of the Holy liund. I exp**cte<l to see it

rough, but not Alpinian and Sierra
Nevadian In grandeur The hills arc
junphitlicatres, plieil up galleries «)f
gray rock, with intervals of soil, brown
and maroon, until the eye and head
and heart surrender, and the lips that
for h long while were exclamatory he
come speechless. Before nnalov a we
will see Jerusalem I nexa r had sueh
higii exiv* •tat!«,as of seeing any place
hs of Mving lii.' holy city i found my
-gif. singing Jerusalem, My Happy
Hi ii.e.’ while drt'sMiig myself this
moming. I ikin'; my bvlings may he
sli -h; ly ;.kin to that of the Fhr-ti .n
ji t about M enter the I cavealy .h ni
salem."' .

Tli n follov. a gfapltlc pfettv-e of T'!n

great city, » \ ike xfisitor s th*>T,' * a.-

his ey.'H Ixdi 1J it for. the first time.

Dr. Tah'i." ,*e vives a des’-rijxion of a

baptism in the Jordan lies >>
“Ytvsterd.- yon lioivebacl: we left .h r

leho, and oaviu : dipped in the Dead

ijition history and ua t- Is l«.re ImhUo
niug the real work of the IhhjI;
“Are the place* that I se** m l‘alt*s

line and Syria and the Meditemmmn
isles the gi*nuiiH» placi n of t 'bristly, pa
triarehal and apostolic ussociat loiii
Many of them are not, and many uf
them art* We have no sympathy with

toifeir isr^

^1

OR. TAI.M^OK UAPTtXING ACAXUIDATK

sea we car
c hnof d'--
rivi*r which
to so** than
we ov, rfooh

f-1 nm ^ » be

Ann Arbor's i.aijy slurteil Muialuv
last.

iiannah b'armi. uf Ann Arbor, died
Iasi week, iigeil eighty-one > ears^

Ali>. Sn-an Cecil, age* l Ufi year** at id

over, *lit\l early Monday morning at
Mlkui. Hie \\a- con-ider»Nl ihe olde-i
lady in the -tale.

Airs. Sill-bury, of York, ha- a tea-

ketile whh luslie has had Tor lit'ty-two
years, and is just i- good as. new. now.

although in cons tan I use.

Hon. J. 1). Corev. of Manchester,

will be re.-jiccled at time of roll calk—
Leader.

It is claimed by some Of Manches-

ter’s citizen's that they can -ee the elec-

tric balloons which are -eni up every

night at Chicago between seven and

eight o’clock. ‘J00 mile- is a good

ways to see a balloon in the evening.

Wednesday was a lively day mi the

depot. For some time hu\ers have
been schill ing t^eeoirntry Tor beans and

barley and Wednesday was delivers

day. Four cars, each having a capacits
for 40,000 pounds were tilled. — Leader.

Rush Clark, of Greenback, Living-

ston county, last Monday sold to the
physiological department of the uni-

ver-ity, for scientific purpose*, 222 frog#

for the sum of**15.f'0. These f’Vig- arc

kept alive in tanks and arc u-**! 'dur-

ing the University rear- as needed.^-Register. N

HOMKSK KK HU’S F.X ( I JCXIONS
Will Icav** Chicago amlMilwa uk<-<' vi;,

th‘* Chicago. Milwaukee w St. Paul rail-
way for poults in north* ni Iowa. M n-
nesota, North Dnku’u. South. Dakota,
(including th*‘ great 'miux Reservation;
Montana, Colorado, Kansas and Ne-
braska, on Sept. 9th and “.‘ini, and Oct.
14th, kSDo.

Bates fin- these excursions, will hr*
alMjut on** fare for tne round trip, and
tickets will he goodTor return within 30
fLivs from dat** of sile. ‘ .

For further inforhiation apply to any
toupon tick(*t ag‘*nt in the United Slat* *
or Canada, to A. H. Carpenter, Gen-
eral PftMpengcr Agent, Chicago,! 11. or t

like an eggshell the skull of Goliath; in

the valley of Ajalon, over which, at
Joshua’s command, Astronomy halted,
on the plain of Ksdraclon, the battlo
field of ages, its long red llowers sug-
gest ivo of the blood *i;is!ied to the bits
of the horsvs’ bridles; amid the shat
terod masonry of Jericho, in Jerusalem,
that overshadows all other cities in rein
inis'-f nee; at Cana, where plain water

became festal beverage; on Cal vary,
whose aslant and ruptured rocks still
show the clb eta of the earthquake at
the awful hemorrhage of the five
wounds that purchased the world's res
cue, and with my hand inittrsied from
the storm, or wet from the Jordan, or
bared to the sun. or gliding over
smooth trbl-A this book has been writ
ten,*’

Dr. Tahnnge is the only author of n
lifeof the Christ who visited the 1! .iy
Land b>r the purpost^of seeing for him
•elf the scenes made famous by tin*
birth and erueifixiun of the Saviour,
and this r**«*brd of his life is one of the
most interesting portions of tin* book.

: The writer vividly portrays the visit of
Alary and Joseph in Egypt;

“Over the bills and down through
the deep gorge they urge thr ir way. By
Hebron, by Gaza, tlyough hot saml.
under a blisteruig sun, the babe crying.

1 the mother faint, the father exhausted.
How slowly the days and weeks pass.
Will tlie weary three ever reach the
banks of the Nile? Will ' they ever see

Cairo? Will tlie desert ever end? When
at last they cross the line beyond which
old Herod has no right to pursue their
joy is unbounded. Free at last ! . Lef
them dismount and rest. Now they
resume their way with less anxiety

• with a feeling that we
k* upon tic* J *rd n. a

i. > re people have d*,*-i;’i‘»l
-nv ot !ht On *)Ur W;;y
an American, who reqm -t
pt'/e him by imni' r>i‘»n in

tlieriverJonl .n We di.-imuuiU d *‘?

the place wl..*re J*»-lma ami hi* lio-t
once crossed the river dry shod We
were near a turn m tin* river, and not
far oil froin when* rocks an«l sar.d are
piled up in shape of cathedrals, dom s

j and battletiicnts We pitched our ; nt.
r.ml after pn p-*r exaininati«>n *•! 'the

candidate for baptism I select -t p«»r
lions of Scripture appropriate* < )ru* **f
our Arab at fondants had a garment
not unlike .i baptismal robe With
that garment girdled around m** I

led the candidate down under the
tivas on the hank, while near by
wi re group*1 of friend* and - >01110

strangers win Lnjjj tued to he there
After a prayer I read of Christ's
baptism in the .Ionian and the
commission, ’Go. teach all nations,
baptizing them.’ The peoplo on the
bank then Joined in singing to the fa
miliar tune that soul stirring song. On
Jordan’s Stormy Bank I Stand.* Witli
‘he candidate's hands in mine we wad
ed deep into the Jordan, and I then de

•dared, Tn tnis historical river, where
tfie Israelites crossed, and Naainan
pi i inged seven times for the cure of his

leprosy, ami Christ was baptized, and
which lias l«' *n used in all ages as a
symbol of th<* dividing line between
earth and heaven. I baptize thee in the
name of tie* Father nm! of the 8i»u.an*l
of the Holy Ghost Amen.’ As tin*
candidate went down under the waves
and then rose I felt a solemnity t h it

no other wenc coul*l have inspired As
tiie ordinance was ol)s<irved umF r the
direetion of no partieular d(*nouuna
tion of Uliri-tians, and no particular
church could be responsible for it. 1
feel it my duty to report what I did to
the church universal."

Dr. Talhiage’s description of his de-
parture from Jerusalem is characteris-
tic:

“Now wo leave Jerusalem for the
long journey north through Palestine.
A little way out we got on a hill and
took the kist look at Jerusalem, and I

felt and remarked it was the lust, look
at that sacred city on earth, and the
tif’it Jerusal m we shall see will be the
heavenly. Wq went on within sight of
Mizpuh and Gibeon, where Joshua
ccwnTiTrnictod t!io sun to §?tand still; on
by Rama, connected with Samuel's
history; on by l lie- traditional village

where the parents of Christ missed
their hoy, ahout thn-e and a half miles
from Jerusalem. Tills is the road over
wliich Jesus came and went from Jem
sulem to Nazareth. To-night we en
'•amp at Bethel, where was once a
schix>l of the prophets, a theological
seminary. Elijah and Elisha were
Imre. Near this Abraham and Lot di
vided the land. Here Jacob, pillowed
on a stone*, saw the ladder used by
angels feet, and he set up a stone and
consecrated it. To-night 'the heavens
W«*re full of ladders th>t a ladder of
elouds. then a ladder of stars, and all

•he lMxlwar1i!ig of trailltion. I hen* are

• raditionseoiitradicted by theii absurd
ity. but if f‘>r m'vcral generations a «en

sibk* tradition gin's on in n*ganl to
events connected with certain places, 1
am as certain of* the localities a* though
l)«':» and d«icuiiie;ft had fixed them.
Indeed, sometimes tr.uiitien in more to
bo depended on than written eommu
mcation A writ. i ; iay, for laid pur
_pjV.\ misrepresent, misconstrue, mis-
state. but raasonable traditions con
ecn*iiig pi *.ees couneetcxl with great
events art* ;tpt to be true. I bavo no
mon* doubt cone**rning the place on
which Christ was crucified or in wliich
Christ wa • buried than I have
about the fa- t that our Ixjfd was slain
and entombed But suppose traditions
contradict c.vli other? Then try them,
test them, compare t hem as you dodoC
uuu’uts It is no mt>re difficult to sep
arate traditions, true and fufso, than
tipocry ph d i)ool.s from Inspired books
Do not use the word tradition as a
synonym for delusion. Then* is n sur
plus of Chri.Vuui infidels traveling in
the Holy Lat id who arc from scalp to
heel Msrehargod with unlx*liefs A tra
dition may lx* as much dmuely in
spired as a hook The scenery of Pal
rstiiu* is intcrjoiiuHl. intert wiste*!. inter

|oei;cd with tlie Senptural oceurrcncc#
The learned Ritter, who l ms never
1* » a *'11; ;g***i with any weakness 0/ in
( n-iul t* . writes No one can trace
without- joy and womler the verillcn
timi wh'i*‘h.gi‘ogr;q»hy pays t<» tiic history

of the Holy Liml.
'‘When the brifhnnt Rcrfan^went to

, Pivl* KtVfitt ho nvba stuffed witu enough
incredulity to make a «lozen Thomas
Paines, and y* t lie gives the following
experience The marvelous harmony
of the evangelical picture, with the
country wdiioh serves as its frame, was

to me a revelation I had Indore my
* eyes a fifth- gospel, mutilated but still

legible, and ever afterward in the re
vital# of Matthew and Mark, in-tead of
an abstract being that. one would say
has never existed. 1 saw a wonderful
human figure live and move. 80 said
an unbeliever In this my vi-it to Pal
estine, in the year of our Lord 1889. 90.
I also find the lamlscaix* a commentary
The river#, the mountains, tin* valleys,
the lakes, tin* rocks, the trees the
costumes of the Holy Land, agree
with Matthew and .Mark and Luke
and John The geography and
topography are tin* background
of the .Gospel pictures They carry
a different part of the

‘ad)ulr,‘
duct ion, the picture is not lliv£.
the Sa v iour ’ Tlie picture j* * ̂

n*iu*iit Christ either as effeminPa *°

vere. weak or nwful To (.0
in one picture strength and U*

ufTering and triumph, the |;(l.1|i*
the lamblihe. the face t\m 4e
the lx*stonm*d lake into
yet was such an invitation to \, “*
that children tumbled froiqjl,, ..
ers* anus into his bosom -tuj*
what 1 was looking for.
liave found, and that w,*
our readers 1 Ql

“I think it will satisfy n,ori. .
tlwui any other face that has
put on canvas The ciun’ul .l.v.
went of this picture of Christ L u
Oils, and different from lUiythL,.
vimisly produced. We umst not f
tluit ho was not only a Christ 0f
heart, but also of great head
other [xAintinga of our Lord wm*
from models. This artist had nUQr.
He f»H‘ls that it wa» an inspiration
I believe it^vas. The Ucriiijuih
to paint a x*^nuan Christ, the |

sn Italian Christ, the Frenefcjm.
EYencIi Christ, the Bpaniaixl a 8r
Christ But it was left for our
in whose veins commingle the
tunny nationalities, to paint lor
World # ChrisC Blessed L.» lJls
ous name forever!"
The public will lx* curiou* to

work ol UiLs artist.
Perhaps the g*xxl doctor has (.)qo

new Correggio*
'There are u great many other

tires t<x> numerous to even luetiti®
a hew spH[x*r article The ivud<-n
Hml those for themselves, and will
ably lay down the book. u> 1

proof sheets, with a new knowla^j'

samo song.

.. ̂

CROUP OK MODKHN O ALII. KAN’S.

Admit Palestine and you admit the*
New Testament A distinguished man
years ago came here, and returned ahd
wrote. I went to Palest mo an infidel
and came home k Christian.’ My tes-

timony will he that 1 came to Palestine
a linn believer in the Bible, and return

a thousand fold nioiv confirmed in the
divinity of the Holy Scriptures."

Quite as interesting ns anything else
in the book is this announcement'-—
“Wandering tip and down the ehief

art galleries of Europe 1 have looked
for a face of the Saviour which I would
like to have in my life of Christ. The
one I have chosen in preference to all

Harry Mercer. Mich. Bass. Agt., C. M
& M. I*, railway, 90 OriowoW street, ̂ Dc- 1 ̂  fcrf' aTl^'so^wlie™ for

the ( 'hrist and a higher uppreciatir
Di Ta I mage’s splendid ability

Fostkk Coat

ut Dcrlln.

The army f»f Joctora has a; pa10
enjoyed itself amazingly a; h
where science and surgery hare
judicioin-ly tempered with auu^mer
of the most A*i*ried deHcripti. a t

history of the world no sach Array
medicine men I was ever l**eff seen a* t*

which met in^ the gorgwna
Anstellutigto listen to the vdcomi
words of Virchow, the jadholoyst; 1

Go-slcr, the minister of medicine

religion (an excellent combination
functions), and Von .Pab-kenV-ck,
chief burgonnister.

. Sir James Paget secured the w?:
reception of tfie foreign delegattt|

Baccelli, the Italian, “for the c«
ienoe of his can collegia,’' in.-istd
using Latin as a common language.
Dr. Von Bergmanu's normal
1ms b*ren vaetly improved by lua br
new uniform, although the p ^
terest he once excited was
erlipw.Hl by Grand Duko Theuijn,
Bavaria, the eminent ocuhL
brought the grand duchess to loti
on her husband's 5,000 fellow pratti

ere from a lx»x. The heat was won-
tropical, but the doctors submitted

closely packed with the best r
grace, and the one royalty of the

European faculty was indefatigable
pointing out to liis wife such celet

as the veteran Vou Bardeleben,
breast glittered with orders; 8ir
iam Mi'Connack and fifty othere.-1
don World. _ __

WUU AiilnmU In Cottnerticut.
Otters and minks were very scare,

Connecticut a dozen years ago.
was feared that Hie animals mi- -'

come extinct, for their hides were v:
from $.') to $10 n])iece. ami even:
hunted them. Then suddenly taJ
changed lier mind about the v.il
mink and otter skins, the prici*
down and now the animals abous
the state again. So numerous
minks become there that they are
ting to lie quite familiar with
people. Recently a mink, frighted
a slnr|» tb.under storm, fled unt
meadow, rushed into a fanner’s d*
iiig, and raced from room to room
a hound caught him upstairs inber. ^
A still more remarkable incidenl

cuiTcd in Hartford Jt fi*w days aga

mink trotted right into the heart of
city, among throngs of people
streets, and passed all kinds of
with impunity, and finally IQa^?
way into the back yard of a bigsta
Asylum street. In the yard uien
nered him and tried to capture
alive, but he fought bo despei
they had to kill him.— Phtl^
Lt*< 1 ger . .

VIountitiiiH Full of Gold.

Recent explorations of the 01
mountains have been of great
to milling merr. A geologic «
given some attention to tlie work

exploring parties, says: “I b*v0
imri many ppecimcnB from the 0L
but until of late they were of l°ff
outcropping. Recently, howev^
extremely neh specimens have
ceivod. rriiP8c new discoveries W-
cito<l a grout deal of interest in P1

ors in this region, and specim6
coming in rapidly. Not long sU1

place that wasson^

m &&& '",I“I have no idea that the Fourteenth Bayed over $100,000 per ton. I
century, or the Fifteenth century, or not possibly have been in an) ^

the heavens .a*c the^the Sixteenth century monopolized aJI any considerable quantity of
y. angel# of consolation, the brain. I tliink the best music is rich. I have ' long known

yet to bo composed, the best sculpture
yet to be chiseled, tin* best paintings
are yet to be presented to the world.
We are almost always disappointed

Tll . " , ' , / . . w>th a picture of Christ It Is the uni-
ihe Uoctor haa 0^ U. say about La- j crit icism of Mich pictures, ‘While

up and down
angels of beam

nngcL of God. ascending and descend
Sun 1} t i 1 »d i# in this place. ’ said

lafi»h. and ( knew.it not. Butt*,
night God i.- in tlfis place, and I know
it!” „ , / -

trict was rich in coal and 1 '

now convinced that it hides
tires of silver and gold. Nmne| ̂

pecting parties are being
hundreds of prosiiectors
the mountains, which f

access. "—Tacoma (Wa«h)
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TKAINtt LEAVE;
j.AJfr>„-5:4a, 7.*07, H):;U a. M. 4:U*J v. m.

Wr-n,— ILia a. m. C:19, v.

Kootuh for iviii

IliiiHclr.mr bl»>»*k.

i\ iifipp.

Htv. .7. M. M« |„iosl,
l«**l Siiinlnv, iii

IN MMOItlAM.

Mnrii i <»t wIhm* Mr. Cliarlr

MARKIKD.
fl. Wiinin# and Eniniu It.

Market* by Teleffropk

'vii. unite ill
Mill

Honey at theSiamlnnl (inx-ery ’ X[,’<olUj',1, Htv|(i>

Trees WC putting on their ntnnnm Mii. SinlVan.drt>-- I c*)iiip]ete.

j;. Kills ol'Umw* Lake, roi-iil nti'i-j wimil I.
fSiO worth of meloiH this year . I |iro,llis^ ,,

Miii.lml Moore pnldown a nmvero.. )slHnv ca||

wll. Sontll'Hli-oel, Tuesday . i A „ri|„

All politlenl partie- nui-l have a | silkworll.'s.

ni the K napp A
'“jHire ut NV. .1.1 M i - .  ........ ... -------- -------- ------ ---- --------------

dcMih, on tin* •JH'i' i Sc|,ieiii!»er. Ih<hi, 1 Koiiij f. well known and higldy rcHjH-ct-
Iniel hoi i«e wa-* j»rive:. hi«i week. "A«|ed * ' ’ ' — ---- *

ol I'.i u ii*di dfrxtiit,
«M»i»mH|ut*iu e uf wldrli, ]( '

NVI.cn Id .

I lo ifliijfaii, nnd ha Mut-mm ovinu- m- >w,«tvv,
The San olllie 1m. a law iiiiier. Somct 1 V>hieiiaw '•‘hm.y V, 'ear.— of j ’ Vh: 'it 'in wliiul./s\l' < JT-p'0? i , ,,,

; >nore “cttLV’ ....... ..... .. now lie • V-’ ! r" «“.? W?. 2 ^“^; 'oS.T.hm!' ^

no nervire. were belli at U* M.' i*L liaw N
cluirtdi.

•'a :

n * idcuta of thin village, wen* united

in tin* * ti!;en ties, of Wedlock, at tin*
Methodist el nirch, by lb*v. J. H. Meln-

.. , tosn, tissn-i' d by Uev. I»r. Holmes, tin
U-. -n >i ii**iilintj*pl|l.H4jav evening, ̂ ptember So, IHtiO.

Thirt wan an event in whw*

i week, wn<
i was b im i»t

.September 4, I

of n^e •‘lie '*'11110 ‘

nud foiiriecn in ly shown h> the erowtl that ......... . , . #

to witness it. Wliat added sjmhmuI nit. r- ! No. I white K car at ^7
«*st to tSie o4'e.i<i«in was the fact thTu', hi C'OIIN. — No. 2 Mpot, mV.
a trw days. Mr. ami Mrs. Winaim my OA'l'S. — No. white, apot flfb;

| thirl > -live in Lo<ii
I ( lieUwi . At the jijre of 1U. she innr-

in ndHinen-, call on 1 rted 1 lenry Oftldes w ith whom she
Price* rhflip sit,.k tblilv-diree veaiw. >he wail , • - > - vM 1 MamthHoraUchll.Irn,. I wo of wl.oin !,IV^ "" ."f 'hnr rh,ldh.u,a.

I . „ ,, ,, ra . their lii»'lont: InendH. and tnetr natno
nulling up nieelv mid ',1 1 iT-" Mms\ ? ^ l*ll'k laml formiss;,m work in far away Chili.

. 1 ‘s>v<*i*llmHl) me llvinif within one mile ( on (lie wr.n,ti coast of Houth A inerica. |
uvo u *t«rr Indore of ( 'liel^i. and two (Mr«. r. V («ln-i The . ereimuiy at tho church was )i.ir-

Detroit, Oct. :5, IH90.

HI TTER. --Market quiet at 10@18c
for l»e#t dair>'* for fliir ghujew. _ ^

K(;(;H — Market easy at lf« per doc
for freah receipts.
POTATOES- Market quiet at Me
bu for atora lota.

car* at

$

Home Market*-

l*i,*-*t III I Mill l|' * • • 1 ^

i neiirly funltlc** us yuii uftpii Hud mor-
She wn« al'vuv* the same. Af-

/der utid Mis, E. ti‘. Hung) in the vil- tuMilar<v

u^irvnrie tvniirriuh The uther two were sons and.
uromi .. ..1 til 1 . died in iiilinicv. Mrs. fJeddes was a*

flgeneite fhr the l.en.1 ..I then- th-ke.,. iarhe, in diun.cer an, l is ut
Oysien.lmvcmH.lo their app«.rn.^.!.ti||KniWlll!f, j l\vtln., f„r her family ami li.lln.nto

ha! im jot, are mil «>n Ihc regular bill | Shiiipshile lank', it/ isle re, I ami un- 1 kii„liie<s l,, efery one. faiih-

of fare- re/isleml. f„r»alc. Impure „l Wlll 1 "'e perfonmime of all her

Wood, North Like. I wp
injuveiHaM I'liamiav, by falling from Aim Arluw
the roof ot a sbed. ' * * *

ny at tin

ifnpressive. 1 be nulpi
4lecorat«*d with Ihiwersand aratiery ap- j
l»ropri;.te tV>r tlf4’ 4K,casion, and clmr-
tou*s| U h ' W4fp4* siisiib iutoil from tiie !
liraurltt s ,rf the ehamlelVr*

\t t* ti imiinti s (tefure eight u’olock ;

the ivv4 r« ml grntli nmn who wer<‘ to «>. ,

th’iat*' tool; tin ir place* on tie- plutlon*', ;

one at tin right and thi' other at tin' }
left of the pulpit, which hud Im-cii set

100

V, (ieo. Mast ,«ns Ipille seriunsly .^,.,,1 vl,I.,|. , , ' ......... 'I'll ie-. n ere Uie iim«i proiiiii-eiiM rail ........ ... .......... 
-• ..... 1 • •• - i i.iKi. tap ot bet' character, for mnnv year* *bc hack 4»n the plrtH»>mtr u»Mk was covireaj

e:iy cutnieil vule<l at , liA^ hcen a worth v member of l ho | h«epn t.- tlowiT*. lid-’ movc-
j tlieir bps tnuHlng. to ptuvh.vc voting ' ̂ nr’fl„nl cbuirb. Tlrnugb ber . «*•«/ f<db*v« d hy an antln ut

Uev. O. C* Ibiiley imw expects to ex- i IhmuIis ol si (iratal UnpiiU Hnn beahh Tms Tsecn filling for severat k

cliai:j;o .villi H'.- •• 1 • Mmiis, „l ( lUv. .v.ii- ai„l Mi   n.nv oeeupy las-n (neai. -he Ihht ihe wlmle .villi
Dexter. Snndav inormng next. t the n unit* over ('lazier'* stoic. rc<*ently Clirisiiau fortitude, anil her end wa*

The Heptiblii'an aenatortal eon ven- ; v,,*'ale<l »y Dj*. Palmer iV Wright, anti In life she was lieloveil ami in

tioii for tbD district, will be belli in \\ iliiatus.

Dundee, tomorrow, (k'tidier Mb. j Mr. I luniey Ki'Han <lieil Iasi I'r’nlay ,

It wiisMiUioUttcotl at Ibelkiplisl ibnreb aged a limit iMgbly years. I he funeral

last Su inlay evening that preaching bebl Monday fro*!!! St. Mary's
would take place in that ebureli next rliun h. LYv. Pr. < ousiirtne otlii'iatiug.

00 nd a v. | Mr*. < Im* (iihlari, of Kansas, is vis-
A horse belonging to dolm Alhcr, | philt frieml* in ( heDea. Irom there she

while standing in in nil of»hc Siaml- . 'vi!! Norkhriilge. go to .laek-

IIARLEY — $\ lo@l 2.5. ̂
|*(j(;S — 16c y> iii»z.
LAUD — Country wanted at (1(^,7
OATS — Remain steady at £2(0)9+
P( ffATOES — Slow sale a* o0eV~' *

Ml’ ITER — Weak at 12(^1^
NVI1KAT — I* in giHiil demand at 94ij

h r red and 91c for No. 1 white. k—
CoUN— Quiet at #0e >» bn.

deaib ntourncil by all who knew her.
T II

  I when Tic v Sj i d unto Me
j \\ ,1 Iierfortu  I l*y the cm» f. Me -

1 Kilith t’ mgd u tlii'ii Uhjk tin organ and
i phiycti. with g m id t.ist-' and-i ll’< I't, M i •

I d'->"!,,i‘ •> \v'i d l .Tig March. Astir pro-
i*. emj.-'-t t»g of the lirotim, M
Nv'u'iii •>, sitpp »rtMig ut Ids h*ft arm th
Ur di -.i.i.- ti. Mrs* i 'oreiMV ilac htuttlu

prevalent dlReaaea. Germifiige remove*
tltia cause atid will cure Catarrh, Brosr
chills. Pneumonia,
and Kidney Troubles

ilents.

U A. Unyal, of Pitt-lluld i*» ileail.
He \\ii- -event y-iW'i yeir- of age.

•1. NT N. ( i regoey ha* been re-nomt-

grd (irocery House. ye-tenlay.-uddeu)y

droj'pnl dead .

(irape-s are only worth t'vo to three

retit* per pouml. xct sortie one slide

nated by the DemiM-rai* of thisili-tri"i

inrtlienre to 1 aton Ripiil*. making nil for the hgi-lature.

exu'mhd Ni-it in the state for -cv-
end week*.— Sun.

During the past year, Hon. K.

three biisbcls— nil the man had— „f !>. A'lb-ii ha. app,.iiil«,l -evenly p„-lina«-

II. Heed. „f Mamlic-tcv. | W''- "1' ''bom Ibirly.lwo are ,d,t ->d-

etc
diet'-.

Siockhridge ha* e reeled forty new
buildings (barns inrlu led) this sum- Im«

P. flier. .\ good showing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Everett pis-ejl the

fortieth mile post

toil tV. 1 .1 h v 1 *r.. liavntomt Wfiglit
jw^rtmis: on h* 1It i, rm Mim Kflll!*>'• ; 

*4)011 1 » ! tt*4'OlU" a n ippy hritl", vu :t r !

til. i|. •or ' it ri|. fjoFdtd ehmvhi. file
Ks II-. . t:

j;ii,
• i from ilu* arms ••1

I'iiajidti*l i»T• \Y til ii>» other aitp .14.'. 1

4'ilU- •. lllionuhfd l.y vi.-iolf Uaiai.pcahd
t'ouniii ll mo*: joyou* ami ins:'irmg
gir.g! •.. wl:i-eii ti \ kept up until tlie

1 a-siir.n o. tie .r pnijH r jto*;-

tlo.is, iu ti on..’j-. d di vontly 1 1 j h .i th« ir

krtc's iM-f.) |e 1 itill*.

'1 !.e snu • n: ilit ji • < and liev. Mi-
I lltovll ll so! mn and unnn --ivclo. in.

•M

their married life

Th, committer on chimney., etc.. ' meidenn/ lhal there are le-s kmi Thm-dav! Sep. . J-dh. and on that

anUoinle,l by the eonTfeil, -I  Id make ll‘an hve -uldieiv i„ one InnaltecJ m- ,|av wne pre-enlol will, mnnerom
, tiioroindi cxninination mcr. It is lml’i,lu"' ,,l‘‘ ll,l‘ ,*1' piec. ,,f In. niture and an ele/anl lam-

nA. , , .. apiiointmenD seem to he iu favor of
the time ot year to do it. i ; 1 ,

, the *ol< her**
\ N. Morton and wile are cult iva- , . ,

. . .. iii? .1 • A. hi'Ciiiuan wa- surprised Mit-
t’n.v twentv vanctus ol dahlias the* . . ;' • j . , .... tiribiv nionnng to learn that ho wa*vew Everv one is handsome and it i* *3 , * , . soon to he married, seeing sm li a no-
banl to choose the prettied. .

......... the ( hel-ea eorrespoiidenee to

ilv hihle. the gift* of their 4'hildren,

none wb<» etiiild eotae home, lioweyer.

It i- the -inrerc widi id* otir citizens

that Mr. and Mrs. Everen may travel

life’- immicy together tuaiiy year* yet.

pi'* tin L! c c- rcitit I'ly. * Im t tni.i" t

for life, i - 'l m- ’oaml a d wilt', tlm uifi r-
< -ting a d .n
ht Ion- ii iu.

oUple. ’.vito •! » *'l

ihe four t i !l fell again upon t’.a .r
km e* helott* ttic aimr, ami U- v. Dr.
liviiiit-'. kn • ling uj. ii iht platform,
idft red pr iy«•r. from ihi*ir Um c*.
Mr. and Mm. V. n an' .e.; tin* procession
from tfie ehureli. wl.i!.* Mis- i ougdn:;
perfonmd on th • organ, the elosing
pas>.ige> of tin* march. Mr. llolin -
then proii a;n<*od fm hiiiedieiion. ami
the and . with apparent r'-iitetanee,
slowly left tiie ehurcii, many .ninntting
that tlui.v had m v. r witnessed

rj WOODWORK Af

never witnesseci -o im-
A> the -pe' ial school meeting, held pressivt- a iiiarriage eeremony. t om.

the Argus. A^ John lias a charming 'fue-dav evening, it was voted l o build

ST. LOUIS M0. UCTPniaEiJ OALLAS-TEX.
RELSABLh AGENTS WANTED.

personal-pencilings. APPLES WANTED!
iHK-ial at «l,c par-.ina/r, Un- (Knday) ^ M)im. I|li<tilU, |t< M(lllt. else. w„* a- it i-. I. was decid- .,. w „ — ^ in JackioI1 thiJ

evening Not nnly Iml «o. .Inlm. ,,1 in mi-r >-lnnn dn- year and bond w^' lre I Gilbert & Crowell Want
Bev. and Mr-. Bailey ,m, i.i y '“'‘it 'fho Uert-l,.|. de-ire- a eorrespondent the di-tricl for 1*0, 'W. paying §2,000 \ Orrin Hoover was home from De- j _ . .

you t„ be pre-rn. . «, nie,.Kl; n„ v,m wan. to /el mar- .he next year and Bhe- yw after, and troit Sunday last. 1 5,000 busnsls Of Chop and
.Win liaftroy, ( belsca’s live taller, 0[. juj.( c(in1;vpoiid to pass nwav Sl.'.no after Unit. The election to de- il'- •• "  Speer spent last Tues- parjng apples, for which

was in Stoekbrid/e Friday solieitin)? ̂  The lie/- cide .. ...... utter will be l.eld at lie ,1n' nl •Vnl1 . , C. ... ,
TimL. ,nu-ea r , r r, Mrs. Ivingslcv, of Manchester, istbe .they Will pay from 15 tO 35
inter 1* not parlinilar. Snne one is lown Hall this (t nda.') ex emug, tiom . .

business. John tboronghly under-
stands his work and for some years
has attended to the make-to-order bus-

iness of Holmes A Dancer. —Sun.

Mm. Ju (Ison ha* appointed b red. j |pj. ̂ -jjj j10| object.

wanted win* will -end ns all the new*. 7 to 9 o*. I«‘<*k. While we have ilecid-
gue-t id M rs. ( ’a 1 kins.

Mrs. Ferry Barber Is slowly .recov- ! Cents per bushel. See them
and if sonic marriageble young lady ed viewson t be subject, yet we will re- ,.erjng h severe illness,
will umlertake to do that, the Regis- frain from comment ing.

before you sell.
Mrs. 0. T. Conklin i* spending a few , _____ ________ _

..... . The correct census return* for this ! days with Jackson relatives. ‘t'T’oocL’s In nci-n^oa^-XL©. '

Vo/cl as deputy postmaster, and the' T)ielte,mi,H„„,-orW«shtaiiawcomi- Vo.mtv jfive the total |H>pulaiionns41.. Misses and Nt-ll Maropey were  Ti.eop : bmbbv..

......  ...... . _ ........... •?  yrvi ;rr t::",: 7; .... ssrl mss
(Merk, Wm. (I . Dieterie, <d' Ann Ar- people now a* it did ten years ago. the Mr* r;> j.arenis, Mr. and Airs. Ed.
bur; ('oil nt \v Tivt'Urcr, Edwin (Jor- unmher being x7.‘». Leaving the two Gorton.

office i* now located in (lie room just
buck of Keiupf Rro’s new hank. A
portion of the outfit is comparatively

new, while the balance was taken from

die old oflice.

i , nn* of N>rvi.u ^
x. ruitnpus. i nu-- y or. A»k dnij
ftoun. Spfrrrats'i for WooU’s .
i boa, Imootfocy. i ' r‘‘l, , JT phodlnei tala no
and all the effect* f l o nr,"n' 1 ,r*_iu!)*tltuta, Om*
packam*. *1; «Jx, (:>. 1 y ntnC. Write for pamr b>c
Addret* T ho \\ ootl 4 llctr.iral Co.. 131 woodwanl
mTe., Detroit iilch.

n PEERLESS DYES best
V.*r BLACK STOCKINGS.

jl >ln,!o lit : » < olor« Iliac nolthor
•Muui, \vaalt Out Nor Fade.

So*.d by Druggist*. Also
Peerless Ilronre Paints— 6 coloia.
Peerless I -mndry Pluing.
Peerless Ink Pon-ders — 7 colors.
Peerless Rhoe & Harness Dresain*.
Pcerlei* ileg Dyes—* colora.

i

The Republuain township nutetis last ja,,,,,,, 0f Lvndoii: Register of DcisN. ciibs out of consideration,' York and Miss HattieQuivy and linither.rhar- 1 y lh_ ,>rll(r(.?Bl ch„UeA
^ittmlay, was a ratlior tame atlair, n* William J ('lark, of Ann Arbor: l?ro>- Vugusta are the only two town* which lie, spent Sunday with Mi" Mntie V. , _ ( . * • ' • a ^ ^ _ _

only a few were pif!ient.‘ vrbc follow- : ^ \jloruey^ A . 1'. Erecman, of have imreii'Cil in population. Ihe >iim-oii.

ing delegates totbecounty couventioh Mnnchesren Cirenit f dnrt Coni pi is- returns (or Sylvan were evidently not few davs 'w i*t h friemD a ud rebi-

" ere nominated: ('. H. Wine*. Ja*. .inIlcr.. Aivl.ibabl Wilkin-on. of H, el- Jm. m* i hi' village imd ttovi.sliip ha- in-

E. Gilbert, Win. Judson, Dr. R. 1 sea, and John W . RenneM, of Ann Ar- (creasi*d quite a bit. ) >Hwr Plioel»e Turnbull, of f’linada, is

Armstrong, K. E. Negus, C. II. Kempf. * |n,r. t oroliers. \Y V. Urea Key, of Ann No matter Imw niueli adverlising tlie guest of her parent*, Mr. and Mrs.
mil (ieo. 11. Kemjif. . j Arbor! and F.‘ K. Owen, of Vpdlanti: pays' it .erlainly cost*. A single page H. W. Timihull.
A few wi*eksago. Ru'li (ireen iiouuht County Survey or, Jerome Allen, of in qn Kmic of Tlie (‘einury, uiken for

fine of the western horse*, and in leffi YpsllttUt!. J advertising purport-. coSt# Wm in

Ilian ten days, he had it broke to harness, ; En^l Eaubenguyer, a young man llaipcr s ^1"" down loM'in. A .'ear- \irs d. J. Rockwell, who ha* been
and to follow wherever he "vnt, willi- lMnpioVeil in Alger's meat market was ( ly advertisement of ime column in the |,e|. daughter, in Mia-a. re-

out leading. Either the aiiimal was of a jm(j]v i„juml Al'eduesday forenoon. New York Herald eo-ts . ̂ ‘.0,004 for the mriieil last week,
very gentle disposition, or" Miv Green j |je ̂ vas cutting sausage with a meat , lowest and *i:lO,ooi. for the highest Finly Hammond left for Chicago,
is au expert iu bor-e breakiug. Wv Looker, uud iu allowiug it tueomeuver, prietxl -I  us. These figure*

rather think it is the latter, aa it tuok|too lienv him, it fell from , be bio, K. doubtless l»c of interest to "7'' 'V'- j ^^^inUriek.of Port Itowau,
four men to get the horse into the barn j striking tlie lloor and falling over on invest or per inonth and flatter ^ ^ y^jG,,^ wit|, Misses Lizzie and

ihe lirst time. i him in such a maimer at to cut both ! themselves with the idea that they are yej| yjftl.on(!V. fm- a few weeks.

The IiarvoMt con, ter. at the Un pti-t I legs, the right one badly. Dr. nut-e exteu-ire and litmml advertisers a, ,d | ^ M rs. .1. K. Heiley arrived

church laat Sundav evening was htrgr- dressed the wounds and gave its his ibat be-au-c of then- tuvcs.men. thev | hore Tuesday, having very pleasantly
, ,1UI J‘lhl • n ; .. ,i „* ,iin -5,^,1 iy.0t mnv bcM.er- oiHittn eontro tic ephiTOUN and die- j spent their vacation in Ireland.

)y attended, the ctiitice bc.ng ..... ..... ...... publication. | Mi*..e-ie Kverett. ... ..... a- bee,, in
sniall lo hold the vast audience. Ihc maiicntl' atltHUd. uiu uu , , ..... i<lo tl, p^-unp hnv

xercises were very interesting and cn- j the rocker weighed 1 ̂  p»miiii-^ the

DcM’oit. alighted from the tmin at thi* | m1s Milo Hunter and. daughter,
station ami proceethvl oii her way to Miss Mvn». are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
her friends living in .this city* 4>oon i>am Guerin, at Ann Arbor, this week.
Mficr -he returned in a state of frail tie ML J. Knapp and son and Miss Rlod-
excitement caused by (he loss of her 've"‘ ,0 Y»wl,,‘-,ltl Sa,Ur,1,lV .t0

valuable watch. Sin* thought it must
have been hist on the train ami impa-

Acrcisew weru — i •••• •

ertaiuing, being a ci-cwlit to tlie stiper- j injury, thi.ugli had, might have been
nteudent, Mr. Dallas Wurster, ami the much worse. He wa* taken to his

eachcrs and other* having the cxer-
ises in charge. Why not have such
erviees at the other churches?

Saturday afternoon last, while Mr.

lay Kverett was driving to town with

l load of rye, one of tlie lines slipped

roni his hand, and in alighting, while

he wagon .was in motion, lie in some

vay felt, the w heel passing over hi*

ight arm and nearly across the chest,

md then backing off. With great dil-

iculty he got out of the way of the

orward wheel before it backed down
m hini, and with assistance, he again

counted the load and came home. The

dteuding physician says that uhlew

tnflamation sets in nothing serious will

result. Wo are glad the consequences

w^re no worse.

Ann Arhor, M etlncsdayhome in
Leader.

There has been conshlcrableipiiel in-

vestigation going on this week etmeern-

ing the origin of the lire that ties troy ed

Mrs. Itrittcif * hmi.*e la^t week, 'Ye
arc not informed as ttitlie progress made
but have boon given toumiersland that

it ha* been sett let 1 beyond a doubt that

the lire was J he work of an incendiary,

and that the public ̂ icetl nol he sur-

prised to see the parties who tlitl the
deed brought forward to answer to the

charge of arson. The crime is one ol

the most despicable, and wo hut voice

the public sentiinenl in expressing a

hope that successful ̂flort may he
made at discovering and punishing the

guilty ones. — Leader.

went
visit numerous frientls and acquain-
tances.

Mr. and Mi**. Howanl Conk left
fientiy -lie awaited a reply from tele- Tueadiy W M NOHbOTn M ichigan,
gniui* sent after it. It happened how-

ever, that Mr. Geo. Oberst’s little girl

foil lit l tlie treasure in the street, and

immediately 4>n learning it's owner’s

whereabouts, returned it to the lady.

Then there was a scene. Mrs. Newell

siezod the little girl, hugged and kissed

her, almost suffocating her with her ca-

resses. She gave her all tlie money she

had and took her departure in the hap-

piest 4‘ondition imnginahle. Nothing

but experience can teach the joy ol find-

ing that which wa* lost. — Sentinel.

where Mrs. Conk hoi a school, dhey
drove up.

Mrs, Jacob Henfer was seriously ill
several days of this week of typhoid
fever, but as we g4» to press she is teel-
ing Some better.
C. H. Kempt’ spent several days the

first 4»f tlie week .with the board of
commission, of which he is a member,
viewing the jail and poorhouse.

Miss Cora Irwin, whose illness was
announced in these columns two weeks
ago, ha* been a great sufferer since, but
we hope she is on the road to perma-
nent improvement.

We have the most com-
plete stock of stoves

fall, at lowest prices. The
well-known

I]

and genuine Round Oaks.

Forty-five styles and sizes.

Also several good second

hand heating stoves very

cheap. i^A fine line of
Guns at special prices.

W. J. KNAPP.
Chcleea, Mich.

>

Or. Kelly’s Cermlfuge.
A new discovery, prepared on the trot

theory now accepted by all advanced
physicians, that Bacilli or Germs in tbt
system are the active cause of many

a rial Fever
Djspepaia,

y Troubles, Malaria!
and Ague' Female Weaknesses, Nerv-
ous Exhausthni, Sleepiessnesa. Head-
ache, Infantile Fevers and Convulsions.
Rheumatism, Svphiletic, Urinal and
other Blood and Germ diseases. A Fam-
ily Medicine, scientifically prepared;
perfectly safe and leaves no injurlooa
effects. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded . Price $1 0*7 per bottle.

For sale by R. *\ Armstrong.

*

vC. * MMMi
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BY XMILIK CLABK.

•Giv* me ths umjt of faith to rite.*

Trxmflguml now ; no fnltb for him
Who AOfi* th* riueu lA>nl.

The mortal Ylaiou may not dim
Th« glory of 1U* word.

•Within the vail,'' no with, no tear,
Amid thi» **iut« above ;

He known no norrow, pain, or fear
Where all it i>e*oo and love.

The toilsome tterpa of time are patted,
( jotted la death i turbid ntream,

And all lift » dread pertdexillet
Are a forgotten dream.

No Ha*! reflrctioht, folly's fruit;
No dark niiib to repent,

But mriuoriet like a t-leataut ptaUn
Of a tpringtiuie nobly ni*ent.

In noiuo fair mim*dnn Cbritt prrpa’ed.
lioniiio the i;r» at w hi’e llnone ̂

He walka in li ht, a blood-wa^h d tamt -
Your own beloved ton.

Oh mother of a tainted ubildl
Oh heart with h tiow riven l

Let tha* tweet, praverful mwig **f faith,
Thai latt tmiie, fight to hvauu.

And give you sure and p« rTvt p,<aie.
V ud hope t hut nniv not fad

Till »uuum>nii eomee t > join the lv)\eJ
Who wait within the 'ail

Anita, Iowa.

BEMIIST.Ol

A Story of Love, Intrigue,

and Crime.

•Don’t be •illy." , v 4.

*1 don't mean to be, and that a the rea-
on, m I told you once before to- night,
that I don’t propose to be euchred out of
mv share of the plunder."
The apeaker rote from hi« chair, as-

sumed a dogged expreasiou and walked
nervously up and down the room.
Then Sears, thoroughly alarmed at the

attitude of his confederate, offered argu-
ments to mollify hia auger, and allay hts
really unjust suspicious

"I guess I'm wrong. Al, " said the bur-
glar at length, extending hi* hand.
"You’re all right, I aee that, but I shall
keep my eye ou Morris. By the way,
what in thunder keeps him so long?”
“Can’t sa> ; he’s had time enough to go

down l own and back, lla! There he
comes now."
A rapping ou the rear dooryhud inter-

rupted the conversation.
In a moment the >o mg man hud

opened it.

"What kept you?" demanded he, re-
proachfully.
“Met some friends; couldn't get away

without ’citin s’pisciou."
The \otco of the new arrival w:t8 de-

cidedly thi k, and his breath strongly
scented w ith Ihjticr.
"Msx Morris. ITnastouifbed'"
“ Cause T'e drunk so mu h au still

goiter.' Needn’t be. Tm used to it. ̂  I m
a five- bottler now. 1 am. tio ahead. "
“You ve ipiceted the whole eume."
“Nothin’ of the sort How s the young

follow?"
“No bett r. i ou.e a on?."
•What’s wTOUgf" asked Bloom, who

had heard an^ry voices, and met them at
the door.
•PM for v our*elf.

girl who had become dearer to him than
nis own life, which recently had been ao
desperately assailed.

"I came the moment I received your
note," said she.
“My note?’’ .

“Yes. • The large man, there, bronght
it. You stated that you were badly hurt.
He told me that I must hasten if 1 wished
to see you alive." .

“The wretch! I am uninjured!
“Pardon me, Berenice. ’ wa» obliged

t0 - ” %"Almon Soars
In amaremeut our heroine sprang to

her feet and iuterruptel thes eaker by
ei (dilating hie name. ...

“I had no ot. or course, "said he bra^en-ly. ,,

“1 don’t understand you.
“This Colo Winters has bonds of yours

to the value of PHO >,0o0.
r How can that be?"
“He look them from the safe at the

time of the murder." ,

“Well ’’ . , •

Sears stared nt the girl in open-
mouthed wonder. H«r coolness where
ho had looked for tears and protestations,
disconcer t'd him for tbe moment.

"I wi-h to recover them," he half stum-
moied. "

"For whom?" , . , - ,

“ For \ ou, of couihCi. their rightful
owner."
“(live yourself no trouble on that

score. "

“You don't mcau - "

•That L cure nothing for thorn. Po-
le use him'"

l can’t do that," lepliod Almon, “not
without he locate* the bonds."

\\ hut about l hem?'’ asked Berenice,

A “TRAM PISH-LOO KING" MAN.

How the Tabl«« Were Turned on an
I mud.

Old

that epidemics prevail most on n
shady side of the streets. **

Jiit w hat it is that gives to suushin*
thia vitalizing |>oweru not wholly dJ?

A “trampiah-looking'* man was walk- I But sunjight haa a tiuality t,lftt iH '

ing along a lonelv road when his at tea- | possosaod bv all kinds of artificial light
lion was arre ted by the sounds indica- Its ’ aetimc rays, as they are called
live of human distress. Walking on a | are tuoae which work the wonder. 0f
little farther and hiking about flau* , photography, ami tins quality in tlle
tiouslv, he saw un old fellow kneeling | light of the stars reveals to us worlds in’ 1 ------- 'space vastly beyond the reach of our

most powerful telescopes. * It is proha-
ble that it is these actinic rays which
are so poteqt for health. T ...............

Oneway in which sunshine promote*
health is by iU disinfecting power
is one of the most powerful disinfeef.
nuts in the world. It destroys morbid
germs. But this does not explain it*
wonderful vitalizing energy.

it is possible that science may never

behind a tree close to a deep bayou.
The old fellow- was praying. "Lord,”
he supplicated, “Thou knowest that I
have fought against this day k newest
that 1 have struggled tv) beseech Thee
not to hold my soul aoouutable for
something that my body is compelled
to commit. 1 see no other course than
to take the life which Thou has given
unto. mo. 1 am going to cast myself
into this water; ana when they Und

BY DWIGHT BALDWIN,

liruuk, l, 11. v.' Well, 1 l.k. li-or 'U’
as well u- the ut*xt one but I wouldn t i - | Last night, after tbe two men
ru’.v gettn’ a nojse rounvl my neck just ^ niurdered your poor father, they
for the :au of bowling up once. _ drugged and removed mo Jrom the bouse.

Then they left me, 1 know not where,

iS.T
tt

A',

I

<11 \I*T Kit I\.

! i LOSE ̂ IaKTEUs
EFt 'HE a two- 1

sto y fiame
btnidmg which
[stoodsome di--
ti an ce b »c k
from a highly
res p e c t a b 1 e

street tbe car- |

tinge camo to
a stop.
“What’s tbe

o u t look?”
asked Morris. !

us Scars thrust
foith his head
and looked
seurckingly up
ami down the
street.

“It s raining pitchforks and not a soul’s
insight. Now's our time!"
He sprang to the sidewalk as he spoke,

where he was ;.t once joined by the
banker, and almost immediately by the |

third villain, with his half deed, half li\.
ing burden.
“Wait here," said Sears, addressing the

hnckman, and thvuJed the way to the
house, which was separated by gome ins-
tance from any other.

He opened the front door by a latch-
key. reclosing and 1 oltmg it after the re-
mainder of the party had entered. *

In what had once been the back parlor
he lighted tbe gas. It was furnished now
ns a bedtoom. though a bookcase, side-
board. dining-table, and several other
cumberous articles attested that it was!
used for more purpose* t Inn one.
"Lay him on the bed," directed Almon,

who appeared to be the master of the
house
"You’ve got a snug pla ••• hero, Al." .

commented the burglar, as he looked
Scar hingly around.
“Yes. hits is ben bjiianers fi r Mart

and I. We're h gi.ly re- pee ted in the
neighborhood, I cun tell you. I’m re-
garded ns an eccentric young c.ipitadst,
and Mart i- a retired pugilist, who is giv-
ing me lessons m tne manly art of self-
defense. I ne'er come herein the day-
time unless I’m well disguised, and so
there's no ri^k."
"Stop your gossiping an 1 get to busi-

ness!" grow led the reput oil ex-pmt tighter,
who had det o-i ted his still uncons -ious
burden ou the bed us directed.
"That's the-tulk," ii'Sented the young

man. and l^tv.ng divested lom-elf of his
co.it he threw open tbe sideboard and
mod need a ease tilled with bottles.
For half an hour and more the three

men worked unceasingly. Several tunes
Cole showed signs of leturu n . cOLs< iou«-
iiess, hut the; u roved transitory, and he
sank again in' an heavy stuj.or.
“We must have a doctor, ' said Bloom

a* length, in a despairing tone.
“We can’t risk that!’’ declared >c*ars.

with nu ominous shake of the head.
“Then \0U propose to let him und the

secret of The bonds die together!" aneered
tbe cracksman.
"Better that than to keep them com-

pany via the.gallow'!" _
“There's no necessity for either," an-

nounced Morris.
He spoke with such an nirof confidence

as to bring a hopeful icok to the faces of
his comp iiiions.
“What do > on proposer" queried t-ears,

caertriy.

•I studied medicine in my youth, and
praci ceil Tof v titiie, too
“By Jov/! that's a fact!* I was qu.te

forgetting that. But whv - "

"Haven’t I brought him round? lie-
c use I lacked the means."
“But how - ”

“S inplv enough. I’il write a prescrip-
tion. anil one of you go to the nearest
diug store und tet it filled."
“That won't do. '

-Why not?" *
“Because Mart is known in the neigh- 1

brrhtod, and I i aveu’t got my disguise ]
here, without which 1’J likely enough be |

recognized in my own proper person."
"Very weii; I'M go myself." )

Without more ado the banker donned
bis overcoat, pulled his slouch hut over
his eves and left the hous* by a rear door, i

which Almon open< d for him.
With deep Kolicitude the two men

watched by the led*ide of the lellow-
crenture whose life they had so recently
attempted to take away.
For some time not a word w >8 spoken.

Then Bloom produced his watch. m
“Half un hour, lackin’ two minutes,

snarled ho. as he closed it with a snap. ̂
“l don’t sec what keeps Mar so long.
•Nor I, loss it’s a scheme^ of you two

to beat me out of my share."

“Here, giv*- me that and 1 o down."
\\ ith a look of rage and d sgust. Sears i

sn itched a package from the hand of the
Htiggeiiu: man. anT pushed him down
upon a sofa, where he lay breathing
heavly.

“I never knew Max to do such a thing
before," said the other, us ho tore open
the package and disp'ayed two bottles.
“We must rely ou ourselves, Mart.”
Thanks to the new restor .lives aud the

as-iduoos efforts of the two <b eply iu-
terostei men, Hole Winters so^ began
breathing easier, und in a li.tie while
opened his eyes aud looked stupidly
at'out him.
“Where am 1? Ha! you here?"
A •'igbt of his hated enemy, Almon

Sears, had computed his ro-toratiou,
and brought our hero to a sitting posture.
The form on the sofa started at these

words, but settled quietly buck into its
f ormer cramped position.

" Whv have you brought me here?" de-
manded Cole, when no reply was made to
his first query.
“We changed our minds, and deter- i

mined to let you live.'-
“Fin much obliged, "j remaiked our

hero, with mock politeness.
“You doubt it.'’1

“I didn't say s0. What do you want?" ,

“To give you a chance for your lite."
*1 will not be likely to accept any con-

ditions you muv name."
"Ye*.* you will. Our terms are not

hard."
"Let me be ir them."
“You took a bundle of bonds from the

bos where you concealed yourself to-
night.”
“Well?"
"You don’t deny it?"
“What would be the u*o?"
“Then you took them?"
“I didn't say that. I neither affirm nor

deny it."
“Answer, or make ready for death!"
The xillaiu produced and cocked a ie-

volver, which he leveled nt Cole Winters’
head. , . __

“You wouldn t have gone to all the
trouble you have to save mv life if you
proposed to take it now." said he.

“’i hat’s true," assented tSeus. low ering
his weapon, “i el's unuerstuud each
other. 1 know that you uppropriafed the
bond*. Will you toll me whore you se-
creted them?"
“What if I do?"
“Your life will be spared."
“I con Kin t trust you. "
“I will so arrange matters that you can

have no cause to doubt our good fuith." 1

“Those bonds are not mine."
“Wh t of that?"
“ They belong to Misti St. Cyr, and even

if I knew where they were, which I do i

not admit, I would not give them up."
' "Not to save your lifer"
“No!" ' I

Time was a quiet determination in the
face of the deeply wronged prisoner j

wbie i avouched the sincerity of nis em-
phatic negative.

“I'll find a way to make you speak."
“That is impossible!"
"V\e w ill see. Keep an eye on h m, ;

M i rt."
With tin- admonition the youthful vil-

lain heated himself at the bookcase and
began writing. After having torn up
three diff erent motes, which, for some rea-
son, di l not seem to suit him, he folded
the fourth aud inclosed it in an envelope.
This done, ho ended Bloom aside,

though at a point where they could pre-
vent their pri-oner from escaping, and
eou'e-.sed with him in whispers for some
minutes.

Alter this the burglar thrust the note
into t no of his spacious pockets, donned
his overcoat, aud quitted the room.

l or nearly an hour, , ole Winters lay
on the bed, closely watched by bis jailor,
who, pistol in baud, sat near by.
As for tbe drunken man ou the sofj, be

changed hi* position ouco or twice, but
bis heave breathing w as uninterrupted.
Suddenly, the sound of footsteps was

hoard, and a moment later the door of
the loom was thrown open and the heavy
form of Mart.n Bloom appeared in view.
•Whole is he? Hoes he still live?"

came in an agonized voice from behind
the burglar.
Tbe next instant a female form, ilutter-

ing with excitement, mshod into the
yje room.;
“My (iod!" cried '< ole Winters, in tones

of anguish. “It’s Berenice St. Cyr.". CKIAJTKK X.
THE DETECTIVE DETECTED.

To pay that Colo Winters was aston-
ished would be to express but mildly the
situation.
crept over

that I might fall into the hands of the
polioe with these evidences of guilt,
which they had placed in my pockets up-
on me.” !

Cole diew forth the bundle of burglars |
tools and the watch of Mr. St. Cyr, which
he placed upon the table.

“ This is infamous!" cried the girl,
trembling with indiguat.ou.

“It is what 1 would expect from you,
though!"-
“He secreted tbe bond*," continued

Cole, “und he believes that 1 removed and
concealed them elsewhere."

, “I know it!" cried Nears, “and 1 will
have them.
“Then vou no longer claim them ou

mv accountf’’ sai 1 Bi*r« nice.
“No; your father led mo to expect a

fortune at h s death, and 1 propose to
have it "
“Why have you bfonght rue hero?"
"To induce him to disclose the.r hiding

place. ’’

“So- far fiom doing that, I request him
to say nothing. ’’

' I threatened him with death; aud ho
laughe 1 at me.”
“And you propose'"
“To try another tack. Euless he tells,

and the information leads to the finding
of the fortune, your life must pay the
penalty. ’

“Monster!" shouted our hero, spring-
ing to his feet and boldly couflontiug the
viuaiu.
“What I have said, 1 mean. She s in

my way, any now. Once disposed of. 1

would produce a will under which I
could claim, aye. aud hold, all the St.
Cvr estate, which amounts to a vast sum,
without these bonds.

“ That s tbe talk!" broke in Bloom.
“And what s more, the thmg must be set-
tled up this very night. ” •

“You can produce no such will," de-
clared Berenice.
“Then I II claim it as vour husband."
“What?"
“Just that. It’s a simple proceeding.

I always admired you. and you well know
that your father designed us for each
other."
"Would you dare -- ”

I “Would! dare? Ha. ha! A man in the
condition 1 find myself dares anything.
What do you ay?"
lh* villainous expression upon the

face of her persecutor, and the awful al-
ternative he had offeied, deprived our
heroine of the power of speech, so she
said nothing.
Not so Colo Winters.
“Attempt such a thing," he cried.

“Dare to lav a hand, a huger, upon her,
and I’ll --
“Well?" interrupted Sears, with an im-

pudent sheer.
“I’ll make you answer for it with your

life!" *
In the net of advancing upon his ene-

mv, our hero was grasped from behind in
the vise-like grip of Martin Bloom, who
threw him on the bed, and. uft'-r a short
struggle, bound him securely with a rope.
“What do vou mean to do?" quaxvred

Berenice Her bravery was gone, now
' that violent hands had been laid upon
her lover, and ungui»h w„h depicted on.
her tear-stained facs.

“I mean to send him out of Chicago —
out of the country in fact." answered the

: young man, w ith provoking calmness.
"You mean tint vou intend to take his

life?"

I “Oh, no. I OTily h alo that threat to
' frighten him. Is tL* hick still waiting,
M • rt ? "

“ Yes."

"Then we'll put h m under the influ-
ence of Morn- tliXir, and ahip him ns a
sick voting man home to his mother
to die "

"An! if the police happen to catch
him." lugytsted the burglar, “with the
evidence* of guilt upon him?"
“Liactly."
‘ i hat won t be our fault. We’ve given

him h fair show."
"T'-ll him all you know. Cole.”
It was tl e first t inu that the young

lady bud addressed him by bis Christian
name, aud. despite bps awful surround-
ings, the word sent a thrill through his
heart, which was prolonged by tbe look
that accompanied it.
“What will that uvail?" cried the cap-

tive. “Can we roly upon the promises of
thieves and murderer-.?"
“You wouldn’t trust my honor, then?"

demanded Sears.
“Hardly," wa* our hero’s laconic reply.
"How then can you expect me to trust

you?"

“Because he is the soul of honor!"

my lifeless body, they will regret the come at the secret of this energy, Jnit
cruel wrongs they heaped ujmui mo. as it cannot fathom the protnimder
They will not give me work, neither | mystorv of life itself,
will they give me fofnl They know But it is ours to avail ourselves of tlle
that I uni starving, but not a fact Delicate persona and convalescents
piece will they give me out of their should live in the sunshine as much a*

hoarded wealth. So, Lord, 1 trust possible. People should not shut the
that You will not semi my poor soul to sunshine out of their dwellings by tt*eat
torment for something' I could not vines and shrubbery, nor by blinds
jltq.,. 1 ” curtains. The sunniest rooms should
“Sav, there!” called the traveler, be appropriated by the family, rather

The old fellow got up and began to look ; than reserved for an occasional gued. ,
about him. “Did some one cull me?” j youth's ('omjxmion. ___
be Osked. i Too Much J’ridc.

* Xps» ^ did, said the traveler, ad- ; jn gomo pftft8 0f Tennessee there arevancing. j a number of people that make a d<mbt-
“And what do you want with me?’ ful living by hauling hoop»j»oles fffti-en
1 hoard you praying and want to ack 0r twenty miles and then selling them

for enough money to buy a peck of corn-
meal and a piece of thin bacon about *
foot square.

Several days ago an old fellow who
had sold his load of poles started home
with a bag of meal on the seat Beside

i you what’s the matter. '

r The old fellow took ofThU hat, glanced
upward, and then placing one hand ou
the traveler's shoulder said, “I am
doomed.”
"Why so?”
“1 uui starving and I have decided to

kill myself.”
“(Hi, 1 wouldn’t do that.”
•Ye*. I am determined to make way

with myself. *
Having trouble?"
“Trouble! Why. man. I am starving.

Oh, if I had only a dollar, 1 would not
commit this awful act."

• Ye*, a dollar sometime* doe* a man a
monstrous sight of good."

him, and with Ids pieceof bacon (to jiro-
tect it from the sum swung under the

! wagon. .lust as he had halted in a -mall
' stream to let his horse drink, an ac-
quaintance, going out to the railway

i station, came along,
i “Hello, Alf, jest gettin’ home?"

“Yes, ’lowed I’d poke ou back.

Windier way you goin’?"
! ‘- 'Lowed. I did. that I'd gooutfnf/je
station un’ see ef t liar’s any
goin’ on tbar. Am so dost pctmM up

. at home, you know, that 1 like to nit
• outen the way of the wimin' folks <met
in awhile. Dun sold yo’ poles. I sec."
j “ Yes' an’ am goin’ to take ray little mod-
| icum of meat an' meal home so mur an’
• thcchillun kin have some Sunday eaten',
i Darin’ week days, you know, thev don’t
i ('at nuthin* but Idled co n and sweet
i potatoes, an’ you better believe a litt’e

“Well, rather. You promised the ; megt do bring 'em out powerfuL Ido
Lord that you wore going to commit j believe that youngest boy of iiijne -that
suicide, and 1 don’t intend that you i iu** one we call ‘Drap Shot’ kin eat a

Jump in."

“Then give me a dollar and I will not
kill myself.”
“1 haven’t a dollar, ho you had better

go ahead. Were you going to jump
into the water?"
•Yes.”
“ Well, go ahead.”
“I will, presently.”

“No, gq ahead now.”
“What, do vou want to see me die?”

shall di-appoirtt Him.
“Oh, yon surely would not compel

me to do so ra-h a thing."
“Now. see here, old man,- 1 under-

stand you. You work the highway with
this littie. game, and m> doubt make a
pretty good living. I haven’t eaten
anything but a hand-out for three 'days,
and now, imlea* you give me a dollar,
hanged if 1 don’t throw you into the

string ot meat a* long a* from here
the station. Thar’s many a rich min
that would give big money for that boT»
appetite.’ An* t liar’s mur. You tett*
believe she ain’t slrtw herself. 1 lure
k no wed that woman to eat a wi, ie
b’iled pumpkin. Wall, 1 recon I bettH
l>e a shovin’.’’

“Say, i* that yo’ dog?”
What’s any dog?" the wagoner a*ked,

bayou and see that you do drown. Hear und then looked around ju-i in time tome?” see tbe dog making off with hi* meat.
“I tell you that 1 have no dollar — that The unfortunate man uttered a yell of

I am suffering tar monty this instant.’’ und jumped off' the wagon, but the
“All right, in you go." dog— and he had doubles* been follow-
“Hold on. 1 might get you a dollar iug tbe wagon for some time seeking for

if you will only give me a chance." j an opportunity to seize the inert—
“I bin giving you tbe chance. Hand scampeied over the hill and was svon

out the dollar.”
“Let me go down tin* road u piece and

pe'liaps I can borrow it." *

“(Hi, no, 1 never do bu-ine-s on bor-
rowed capital. All my trausuctiona
must be nn a solid basis. (ioing , to

hand out that dollar, or shall 1 throw

out of sight. The disconsolate maorr
turned to the wagon to find the intelli-
gence of another disaster awaiting him,
lor. in his bast to reach the ground, the

sack of meal had be« n knocked off into
the stream and had been borne away by
tbe current. It was some time bd- re

you in?” ] he could say anything* and w lieu "at

“ It 1 only had a little time to retlect.” length hi* tongue came back t<‘ him. ’

“You’ve had plenty of time.'” be took off bis old white cott"ii bat.
“Think of my children.” ; wiped In* perspiring brow w ith it, and

‘ You ought to have thought of them i'i solemn voice said;
when vt u were telling the Lord that “Alf, this here is what a man git* fnr

goin’ off’ alter the vanities of the tle*k
I wa’n’t satisfied with b'iled eon an
sweet jMitatocs but must have niidlm
meet and rich. The Lawd won't put up
with pride m this year world. Alt; he

ArLtiusaic

you were going to drown yourself.”
.“The Lord knew that I didn’t moan

to kill myse'f.”
“Then you acknowledge that you are

a fraud."“Sorter.” jest nacbully won’t do it.
“That you make your living by j ire- T/tuyfrr.

tending that you are going to kill your- . \ < ' Iiatim 1 4Ti»tic <Fi7i u,- *0 incident,

hclf. ̂  - *> There is asmall family iiamed (.'!>a“<?<. < ! consisting of a mother and a sou ff
All rigid, f think I 11 be doing tbo 4«lt»vei> Hummers, living in a place north

traveling public a great service bva great service
drowning you. Now, if you want to
pray, without any tlirtation business,
go ahead. ”

“Look here, I believe 1 have got just
one dollar.”

“ Well, hand it out."
The old fellow gave up a dollar, and

die “trampish-lookiug" man strode
away, whistling a sweet tune of eou-
tutemeut. — Ariansfiiv Travrler.

Sur*liin«- und Stindt*.

Our rtower-gardeu consists of two
parts wholly separate from each other.

of Peking called “The Old Tiger Cave.
Tbe old lady was suddenly struck ib,wn
with some severe and incurable
one day last moon, which grew
from day to day. They were tooi> ,,r
to call in doctors to give her pmi t*r
treatment, and her faithful son, w'lu‘
hud constantly attended on her, seecf?
his mother s *ever.e illness and their *t)-
ject jH)\erty and helplessness, t00**
knife and sliced (*ff' a big i iece of th’>l

from bis thigli, and, after invoking tu®
blessing of Heaven, boiled and g*ve 1
to her us medicine and food. Heav®1
was ho mu d i pleaded with Mich acuilo

Soiuothing like a paralysis j cried Berenice, taking upon herself tlie
plover him, ami ho Hank back in a right of, ftUHwemig. "lie would not speak

half-fainting condition. ; falsely to save his life!" -
. When he revived from the shock. “Nor on votir account?”
which, owing to hia weakened sMe, had | “( ertamly not! I would despise him if
deprived him of tbe power or motion, he | he did!"
found that he was being supported by the j ITO BE CONTINUED^

In one part, the plants all thrive and , lull of filial pUty, that it granted
put forth their respective liters in earnest jm avers/ and hi* mother, ffi'm
their t imp; ami the perennials fake care 1 the dttv when the human fiesh mfd1*
of themselves year after year. In the , cine was administered, rapidly rc^'"
other, the tlowcrs art few and sickly, ered, and wa* up in ten days.
and the plants cbustautly tend to run | that im'dicine was given to her tbo '«

uu[; • j did not inform her of its coinp<w>tl0J
W hat makes the difference? The soil , until she was well, when a big

is equally good in each. Luch has all j from which the mixture wa* made ''

needed care. The ri>nple explanation j shown her. It is alleged that tin*
is that in oiie the plants have an abun- ! suffereil no pain or inconvenience ff1’
dance of sunshine; in the other they ! the wound, for lleavon must h&'e r .

have to live in the shade. | Iteved .him from the otherwise Pr(
As every one knows, house plants I pain and bleeding, for this so no _

turn and stretch themselves toward the j filial act wbiph i* not to be found e'© .

in ^ ^ ' iirisoucrs in the Calcutta where. When it was made km1''1'
Black hole htruggle with each other for . the public he wa* held up a* *Q . f
u hi eat h (.f air at. the s'nall opening. i ample ot true and genuine filittl ̂  J

l or plants and men alike, lack of sun- • which was taught bv our (D'cat » ^
shine lowers the vitality, no matter " —.ixr

though the air may have its due propor-
tion of o.vvgen. The vitality may not
be lowered to the death-point, but per-
sons who live in the shade become an
easy prey to disease. It has been found

The official of that district gD

rialize the Throne to erect a table ̂
arch for bis noble and i)rav01 ‘Lgo-
rescuing hia mother from deatu^
dangeriug his own life-"" -

Times, i

L,.



Well ve*^- |

ipiie );» t<>r <»f a t hun li at onu of rwir
§Ul» n'tKirUi Is qiiott'd as di'llv^rliiK tho

\

JXwInii ,,rr,‘f bl,t ‘Hsroursr ut | ( hrlm ,

fw>rvln> foriln- twin* fit of'. ..... ....... .7. r. u> Sl*,n,!<* "as |u

The I .alter Day Hm[nUt

•losopl, Sinltli, Pr.'sklfi.t , ... ... .,,f K“<»i>KuuIz..<| niurtAi ‘ j1 Jj11^

Aiuoiik other
Itos-

thlnn lie

b^’1' ,
cbirch
1,^4 rl.w^’o •

irrhai'* v'‘ry ,M,ro,,,,,,«* l!*
rourt, hall Held or tmll

{j,:,,, for tin* hOU ..... . Uod."

Ktirn l.lnhllllr to MnlarlMl Ittrartlon*
pera'D* vrhot«* bUxul In thin, illtceeifoii weak

•nd U'«,r ftr<‘ extra ltnld*' to the at.uf The moil ftlfllruj
•ipotiri* n»»y, under auch condition!. Infect
g ivatecn which. If healthy, would retlat ih«
,uJt„Katlp taint. Tlo* only way to arcun Im-
munity from malaria In Incaliliea where it
j, prevalent, 1* to tone and regulate the ay acm
by ImproxluR weakened dtaeatlon, enrich*

the blood, end RlvinR a wholeeoms im|»etue
t billery •ecretlon. Itieee reaulta are aocotn*

niiahel b) nothing to effective It ea Hoetetter a
biu 1 1 itch Hitter*, which km*: nxpiricnr«< i^a

_|0v«*-l to I* ,b* rnliablc Nafounard a^amet
L_,.r aguf* and kindred diaordere. am well %a
•a, beat feimsly for them. The Hitter* are.
Zip- 'Vt* r. ati ••ac**llent Invlgorant of ihc organa
Zurlnatioit. aiwl ar> active depurnut. Hiuitnut-
ln« from the blood th"*e acid iiupuriUva which
i-rigltutte rheunia lc ailmenia. ̂

ytffttil '‘.•t- au'o Mr. ralinor. an
§itor. fell tl''!t*l <»» l^|,, l«iviri«>n| >!air«'.
TIp* imnnont lM*fon* his di*Hth In*- find cx-
dainn'tl. “Oh. <»od. O. Ood, I h« re i> an-
otipr bihIji htdlrr world." _
Tut; pvp'Tt ‘'f canaries from tiermalit

j< very large. Kvery year ahmit l.'MURMt
of tin '"*0 bird a are n-nt to Anwrira.
p, Kiufia»“l* dtnl ahuut L‘.ono to Russia.

A’o Opium In Pleo’a Com for Orm-TrmT>-
tion. huro-i whore other rezne liaa fail. t»a •.

•he inornlnir aerM.-e lor me neneiu of n.i, reveiitly
ho gaurt^y «n<*n who have , aUW:

“r.!s"ir;rs w3usr. - ..... ,*» ..... ..
F.irthi. ....... .. ... ..... ....... ! .. ....... .... ...... ...

who ettnio Into this church after service ! «*o„KreKatloli* Th. r ^ W,lh 4<M>
V.^mnicneed and h»ave before the col* preludlee to mi.r . r S ,,,orM or ,, SH

f tli»n-pl»,*‘ I* inur'd, I wish to say that work to ho mu ,l* pnrsulnK our

..benediction U .. ....... meed hy twelve. , Wor,jli„ a il r ’ f,l(' "ur >nodo
“lul'l also remark that the style of a,. | li^ ."Vsteiu doos not
dTf H<l"ptcd hy these young men. wilt'll* * r,'iu thaLuX tlm MuUh

Z;:' ! m was ostuh-
I *1 '< April o. ls:io. by ,„y father, who

lied III 1M44, and m-voral Others. I nliko
"j 'MtrU Jn \ lab. made famous hy

orlngliaiu loting's coniioctloii with it
••ur cliuieli doe; not h diove In jsih gamy1,
'"it. on the rontrary. strcnnouslv op-
jH.sosand condemns u. \\o separated
n*i'i ,,M* nther.lMM|y.|i{rH44;all<| now
pnneipaiij hH ttted i|* Iowa. Ali««o*rkwttdi
Aejiraska, hut an- seattered all overtho
country.

*‘<hjr preaching is evtcniisire, and we
are iMiund together in pn-ttv much the
‘aine< manner a- • the t «,ngn*KHtional
liureh Is. Must of our convert* an*

lloln the great holly of AuiefU a-U-pe iplli.
themselves. Illlliki those of the other
Mottiiou ( hun h. who -are mainly re-
cruited from ahrond."
Among the artiele* of faith in the reor-

ganized Chlin h .Me belief in (htd^.lesus
Christ, and the Holy (iho*t: that men
will he punished f.*r their own sips and
not for Aihun's trajigresston, that through
tlw alone, nent of i liri*! all men may ho
*aved h\ ohedienre totlu* luW* a ltd opll-

namvs of t he goepek w hh h ordinunees
are faith in l«od and < hrist. repentaiiee,
baptism by inum r>ioti for the reml**wlot»
**1 si„s. laying cm of hands for the gift of
the Holy (Ihost.

1 hey also I a- lie vc in the resurrection of

the hod w that tin* dead in Christ will
rise lirsi ami the ivm of the dead will
not live again until i.ooo years are ex-
pired. and that marriage is ordained of
* 'od and that polygamy is a heresy.

A -chokon on a < unard liner ha* been
iHdinc tin* |NnMiliar>ties In cigar-lighting
prat th e* by men of dHTerent nationali-
ties. ip* deelares that there is no better
place in tin* world to note these little
oddities than in. the smoking-room uf an
ocean steamer; adding: “Now, take a
Krem liniaii. If a purt> an- sitting down
for a smoke, lie will scratch a match,
wait tijl the brimstone lias exhausted it-
self, and.* with a smile ami a gracious
how. will pa** it to his nearest neighbor
before lighting Id* ow n weed. The (ier-
man. after igniting tin* fnaJch. will lirst
light his own cigar, ami then offer the
match' tu‘liis friend. Hut the oddest
character of all i* the Kiigli*hinan. ' His
weed ready for ns«.'h* will strike his
matcln * light hi* cigar, ami. without a
thought «*( tin* other*, will deliberately
drop tin* lucifcr iut«» tin* nearest rece|>-
taile.'’

romtnrmlflhlo.

All clalme not ooniilste.it with tho high
•huracter of «yrup of Fig** am purpoeely
avoided by the t’al. Fig Syrup Company. It
act* gentlr on the kidney*, liver anil bow-
el*. cleansing the system effectually, but
It Ih not u cure-all amt makos no preten-
sions Unit evsry bottle Will not eubeten-
tiste.

*\n

A .ImII Itlnl,
“Now, slr,M asked the prosecuting at-

torney, liMtklng at him sternly, “'were
you ever hi prison?”
“Ye*. *ir, | have been,” unsworod tho

witness in a low* tom*.
“Ah. I thought so, sir. You are a

pretty fellow. Jail bird! How long ago
lias it been?"

“It was during tin* war. I served six
months in Andersouville and Libby while
you wen* up North hero writing maga-
zine articles on how to end the conflict."
answered the witness in the sumo low,
meek tone,- Tfimscp'* HYck/j/.

A»k Your FrlemU AImmiI It.
Your dlhtmH-dng couzh »*an Ih* cured. We

know It. Itei-iiiiMe Kemp- liulsam within the
pu-i few years has eured -o many coughs
and coldv hi this comitiuidly. It- renturk-
able sale ha- l»e«*n won I'nfirelv by Its g* nu-
In** merit. A-k some friend who has used it
what he thinks of Ktnnp** HuIshiu. There
li Hh medirtne mo Imu- nope mi elioi'iivo.
Large l.oith - ;»Ue and *1 ut all druggists*.
Humph* bottle fr«*e.

A Kr.NTt’CKY man recently found a
snake In his bed-tlek. lie must have
gone to bed with his boots on. — ffom’sHum. *

__ _____ __________ __ *

Relay* arn dangerous. Ron’t wait for
your '-ini 1 t" h*vo un spile ptie tit. Kill at
once tie* worms that arn making her lee! so
poorly bv giving Rr. hull’s Worm De-
stroyer*.

Evkiiv tiian born Into tld* world comes
under thc-umc terrihl** condition that ho
can m*\<*r h ave it alixe.

Heeciiam's Tills cure Dillous and Nerv-
ous ill-.

PATENTS
MENTION THIS rAMLR

‘ Is Thai y our domogtic?’' "No! She
is my imported. "—Li/e.

Stuanoi; Imloed that a plain thing like
SATOI.IO Htiould nialov everything so
bri »tit. but "u needle clotlios ottiers, and is
Itself naked.'* Try a cake iu your next
house- eleaulng.

Brimful
of confidence in it — the manu-
facturers of Dr. Sage’s Ca-
tafrh Remedy. It’s a faith
that means business, too — it’s

backed up by money. This
is what they offer: $500 re-
ward for a case of Catarrh*
which they cannot cure. They
mean it. They’re willing to
take the risk —they know their
medicine. By its mild, sooth-
ing, cleansing and healing
properties, it produces per-
fect and permanent cures of
the worst cases of chronic Ca-

tarrh in the Head. It s doing

it every day, where everything
else has failed. No matter
how bad your case, or of how
long standing, you can be
cured. You’re sure of that —
or of $500. You can’t have
both, but you’ll have one or
the other,

DCUCinidC OLD CLAIMS
I Cn VIUIeO Settled nnrier HEW
Law. Soldier*. Widow*. Parent* *end for blank ap-
plications and information. Patrick ©‘Farrell.
Pension Agent. YVathlugtou,

Scrofula FAT FOLKS

T>i
T O*etiptot w.rr.t* ami the addre*- nj t« n of your
imshturv fc. U- Withatu*. lt"V Vv M<»r» laud. III.M
VI drrw. M

wrx Tt* THATEJ-. We j.av 9M)
t SIOU it Kiitti aid expeiihih XI-

MUn A WCLLUiOTUft, W|h.
isr o OA > 'iiiirm,
w tdow-H and n*latlv«i« entlUod.
Blank* and tn.-trm Uou free.

^.C.

nENSIOHS KFW LAW 1B>’000 •0,dler^
4^ CO^ Att'ys. WaalliuEion. D

mutun.is MONKV. Washington. D. C.
tJ’An.vr.i'tXMoN, 1 1 aim am>1,ani> ArronMET*.
r IL U.'Mvttey, lo >eara in etu Lkt of Cong re hi*.
p r * •

A l'roEre**lve Coiiipany.
In mbiition ,o tin* KplouUUl passenger

• 'luiptut’ut now furui-hi'd by the ('htcago
___ __ _______ ____ __ _________ and Eu-toru Illinoi.- Kallt* ud. tin* luanage-

A A. Freeman. 8 yt arn Aa* t U. 8. AtPv <Aen. j. |ittV,. urraugfd t » run Vestibuled
Thonaand* ENTTOEP ! Tarlor 1'urMOti Un* tlmmgh duy train*, rom-

raw.under Oio NEW ACT.
Write immediately for
III ANKa tor ai)pUt »
CO..'VaaluugU»n.D.a

SOMETHING NEW!
T*K HOMI II \V1> Em *H*'IIiKKV Ma< MINE. Only

JkJtfr-Aii)- lady «*r geiitletuan can make I-*1' he torn
Chn»tTiiae Write fur one. Agent*' term*. Address
E. ITlll.itKN k. Wikj-niN Hi-hinu*. III.

I- the most ancient and nn»d general of all dla-
«*a-e-. San ely a (atnilv tr. • ntireiv tree from It.
wtule thttiioandrt In even- city are it* aufTering
Hlave*. H«* kP k NaraapariUa ha- had remark-
able Micot*-- in curing e*^r>- form of Rcrofula.
The ni' -t o-vere and painful running *on-».
awelling* in the ;neck or goitre, humor In the
eye-, cau-irg partial or total biindneaa, have
b\en cured by tiii* »>uere*sfiil im-dicine. All
who Miffer fr<>ni KTofula ahould give Ilood's
Sar>ai>arilla a fair trial.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Fold bj- all druggist*, ft ; alx for $*». I’repared

ouiy by C. 1. HOOll A I'O. Lowell. .Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

i>. c.

Reduced IS to 2X joimd* ocr
rnoutli hy tiuriiil*--* neruU
rvmedic*. No starving, no
liH-oiiveuiejjc-e. ( ••undent'

Send 6e. for circular* and t«’eUiii<>itial*. Addn-aa,
PH. O. W. >. hWIILK, S«3 Mala M.. « klcago. Ut
Name till* paper when von write

EW PENSION LAW.
TTIOfSANDS NOW ENTITLED WHO
HA VK NOT BEEN ENTITLED. Addreea
lor torma for application an .Tull information

WM. W. DUDLEY,
I .ATE COMMISSIONER OF FENSIONS.

Attorn* )' at Law. Wn*liiugton, D. C.
(Mention this Paper.)

WM. FITCH & CO.,
1018 Corcoran Building. Washington. D.C,

PENSION ATTORNEYS
of over 25 yearn* experience. Hucccnn fully proeectite
pension* au«l ciainu* of all kind- in shortest possibla
time. Ct* MO FEE UNLESS hUCCESSFUL.

Tntt'sHmByejP FUSIONS!

REL ______
I jju iu last war, lAad) udicating clanna , alto amco.

SCOTT'S
Fwulsiow

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil with

Hypophosphites

Of Lime and Soda.
There are rtnulnionii anti

ami thrrr fa Util l much -Aon tun l tit ilk
which mtuqumulrB an cream. Try at
they will many manafneturrr* canmit
*o tli*y, linr ihrir r«»<1 liver oli an to make
it jHilutnhlc to gcH*iftre otntnaehs. Scntt'it
T.itn, Inion afVVUE NOKH’EUIAN COD
I t P/-.'lf OIT, r&mbined trith Uypopho*-
phltm ia ahnttat aa palatable aa milk.

. For thin reoaon aa trrll aa for the fact
I o/ the ntiinulatiny yuatitira of the Uy/Hi-
\ phon/thHm, Phynicittns frcuuenthj yrt-
| Uribe It in coara of

CONSUMPTION,
{ SCHOFCL.4, BHOSCHITIS and
| CtlltOMC COUUU ur SEVEKE COLD.
J AH Druyifiata aril it, but be aure you yet
. the yciniinr.aa there art poor imitationa.

DADWAY'S
II READY RELIEI

lueip-ing with Sept. 1. The-** our- an* th*
product of the I'ulhuuii Coiiipany shop-,
mol -an- ctHwid^red f>y ntsny rattroftd wren i

W Hurpu— in elegant*** und iuiiupleteiiess any
parlor ear- which have as yet been placed j
un the rails.
before tho winter travel cuinmence-. alt i

passenger train- will he provided with (

safety steam-heating apparatus, which Is
Connected with the engine- and receive- it- !

-team froth till- source, thereby obtaining ,

an oven temperature hi the car ut all times. I

These Impr iveinent- are math* for the con-
\enieiice «»f the Iravt-ilug public and reflect
credit upon the liberal policy adopted by
tht* management of tliy Chicago uud Eastern I

I llinois Railroad.

"Wolves, c<*y»»t< -. atsuml panthers in j

Texas an* multiplying nmlcrthe proter-
tion uf tin* barb/ui win* fence and the
apathy of the State Legislators A few
\ear- si tie* * u thorough *calp law would
liav** settb-d ‘ftirever tin* wild animal
*,m*stion in Texas at a small expense.
Now it will cost twice the money, and
meantime stockmen and funm-rs htivo
lost many times the money in calves.
•*Hvlts and sheep killed. In a few years
tilings will be worse. 'A ranehman, t».
A. Anderson, of Kinm*> County, has
been eotnpelled to buy a pack of hounds
and turn huntsman to proteet his flock
from tin* increasing ravage- of panthers.
Tin* saute thing is happening all over
Texas. « ____ .

A sweet girl graduate, says an ex-
change. thus described the manner in
which a goat hutted a hoy out of tin*
front yard: “Me hurled the previous end
n{ his anatomy against th** b »y's after-
ward with an earnestness and Velocity
which, backed by the |H»uUeii«sity of th**
goat's avolrdu|M»is. impart***! a tmumii-
tum that was not relaxed until In* landed

terra linitu b**y«ui*l the pale «»f the

Or»Thairnr wtiifikemehnfigedtoa glo«»y
black by a single appUralinu of thia Dye.
It impart* a natural c«ilor, act* in«l»ntane-
ou«Iy and omtaiui* nothing injurimi* to the
hair. Sold by all driiggi-t*. or a**nt by ex-
prr— on receipt of price, 91.00. Ollice, 39
S 41 I'ark I'Lace, New York.

RELIEVES INSTANTLY.
| ELY EKOTIlEKSk 66 Warren St, New York. Price 60 cta.1

&
PIS OS CURE FOR
Best Cough Medicine. Recommended by Physicians.

Cures when* all else foils. Pleasant and agreeable to the
taste. Children take it without objection. By druggists.

CON SUM PT I O N

on
goat’s Jurisdiction. ”

HAl.I/8 CATARRH fTKF. is a liquid and 1*
taken internally, and act* directly on the blood
and iriucous surfaces of tin* system. Writ*) for
tefitiuioniala. fr****. Man u fact u ml by

F. J. CHENEY Jc CO., Toledo, 0. .

ofREADY RELIEF. .. ...........

THE GREAT CONQUEROR OF PAIN. | Canada.
^Por Hpraina. Hrui-e*. Ilackacho. I’ain In the

or 81*1 ea, Hcatlache. Toothat he. or any
DUicr external paiii, a few upplicat ion* ruld»<**l

by IuumI iM't like niiiuic, chumIiiac the piiiu
tohiHtanUr atop.
'or CoiiKe*»tiona, Cold*. Bronchitis, l*neu-
^hla, Intlainmutiim-. Hhcumatisin. Neural-
Uo, Luiidiago, Mclatlca, more thorough aad
re]“*atc*l applications ait* necessary.
..-'*1 Internal Pain*, Diarrhea, Colic, Spasms,
pausea. Faintinw 8 pel Is, Nervousness, sleep-
y»n— arc reUevtMl Instantly, mid quickly
{^1 by taking inwavdly 20 t*. GO dropa In

a tumbler of water. 30c. a bottle. -Vll
UrwguUu.

tin* Dominion of
census of 1881.

was d.if.M.soo. ami ti Is estimated that
bv ] HIM the tigures nx ill have increas. d
to .VJTO.ilTT. I'reparat ions art* iti activ**
progress f*ir taking tin* censu>dof next

year. ___ J -

Tu f rrru S IPttff to know Nvle*t her or not
lolddns- i;h*«-t ic Soup *•< a ‘ '‘^It.Ls

SW WORTH A GUINEA A BOX. '•a
For BILIOUS & NERVOUS DISORDERS S^H

Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired
Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc.,

ACTING LIKE MAGIC on the vital organs, strengthening the
muscular system, and arousing with the rosebud of health

The Whole Physical Energy of the Human Frame.
Beecham’s Pills, taken as directed, mil! quickly RESTORE

FEMALES to complete health,
SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.

Price, 25 cents per Box.
Preptred only by TH08. BEECHAM, St. Hdtna, Linotkhtr*, Ettfland,

B. F. ALLES CO., Sole Ayenta for Cnit'd Htatra, .mi ,r SHI t dnal Ht., Nmr
York, trho (If tfottr druyyint doca not keep them) will mad Ihirham'n #•Cilia on

ter. I

It can’t d

DADWAY’S
n PILLS,

** excellent and mild Cathartic. Purely
vegetable. The 8areHt and l>o*t Medicine
“1 . « world for tho Cure of all Disorders

th©

Robbia
said t > b *.

<*civo
TUcru arcA Ina^ casting
ccssfully run at a fmimlry in

the olhi i' iliiy. I' isa-|u"»|. < liain-

wiitliil.K '!.»«" I""',"11-- 1t,.K,,k
arlv a immth i" build the

i- to trt/ <1 yourself.
Ho rturo t" g'd no mutation,
lots oi tlmm. Ask your groan*

was suc-
rittstun.

! I'a.,

! bor
j thm* men »m*

mold, ami iln- material

Mite. sTuaii St MMEite. of .I*»nos < 'nun-

tv, died a few days ago at the age of 101
v«*ars. She had 7 , hiUlret, 4 of whom
:in. still living. 1*-' grandchildren. UU
great-gramlehiUlren and 10 great-great-
grandchildren.i» has a n*d-h**t anarchist. I

Un, STOMACH OR BOWELS, j-—4. ...... * .. ..... . —
according to dtrectlona they will

•••hare health end renew vitality.

ewr WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF
THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

]>rot to Spilt!
Not to JDlmooloir !

BEARS THIS MARK.

trade

ILLU LO I D

^ » CU. » lox. bold by »11 Druffgirti.

mark.
NEEDS NO LAUNDERINO. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
v COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

WtkUEERtoFAXaiES
AIANOS nSOANS
 llbvto |lW»oU|*fcto|4««.

Absolutely Perfect L
kSPBt forlrtal ’ In your
Iowa home brforv you
buy. L<><-al A*:'****

mast Bril Inferior Instrumentj or
Sharpe Houbl* what w.-a.k. « alalopue frr»»
UAU* MAI, A NMITH PIANO CO.,

«•& Heat Wist *»t.» h.l.

If You Want to Know
aont the human system, ̂  "

rrr*'&~ggWfMer.-W hbxllh aat'crf, diaeuse induced,
lotc lo U/norrtnrt and tudtncretUm,

llhar tnopt&fl"*'*) M ” io aU J , ,,* nj d^etxm.
lifoir locarCtearqYoh1 E|/r«. tluplmrt. rhimosu. etc.,
Ulnwto ma(K**Jyt1'VV »" Uarriayt and hart prize babiee,
lanri an oa jStci/t H'-’tor # Droll J ,*<•«, profusely lllos-
Trat.TT TCiulten r* (Its for n< w L/iUtfh cure Book caUsfl

SEDICAL SENSE AND NONSENSE,
M. 1IILI. PL* 11 CO., \£i La*! te-.h 8t.. N- « \ rk.

ORATEFUL-COMFORTINQ.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

•‘By a thorough knowledge of the eaturol laws
which govrro the opera* ! -ns fif dtge.tloii nod nutri-
tl *n, and by a r*reful apt'lt* atloii i f the flue i r«M er-
tlcaof weli-a-lecte'lLV-oO. Mr. Kpp» bu- j-rvyld* d
our breakfast tables with u delioc tely flavoured t»ev-
erogewtilob may savr a* many u«*vv Uils.
It t* by IQe judlcHus us© of such arllclet of dl»-t
that ae<}a«tUuU<ia may *>• groluailv "UlH up uutii
atroDg enough to resist ©very tendency to illHatise.
Hundreds of subtle maladies ar-* tloatlag around us
readv to uttaok wherever tbor© t* a w««xk point.
We inay escape many a fatal *baft by keeping our-
selves well fortlfled with pure bhiod and a prop* rty
nourished frame.”— “' Xi-ii SrrtHes f8«Mlfa.“
Made simply with bollla< water «>r milk. Sold

only In half-pound tins, oy Ow* r«. Inle-lle I thus:
.1 A >1 LPPS C’fl., Horn ©opathlc Chemists.

t/)*l«is, Kniilani*.

TF YOB WISH A. ___
iievolVer

purrhaae one of
brated SMITH k
arms. ©tho oolr-

WE8SON
_____ The fln*-st rmall onus
ever manufactured and the
first choice of all experts
Manufwtureil In calibre* :d..ia!tnd 44-100.
B '©or double action. Safety Hauiincrkwa and
I'anet mode le. (V)n-truct'-<l entin ly ot beet qmil-
lly wrought meel* carefully Insp-cted for wori-
manshii'aml atork. thcy are unrivai<d for llnlsb,
dumblllfr and acruracy. l>«>!intt»edecpiv.*d br
cheap nuilleable mef-lron irnitaiiaun whi< h
are often Bold for tb« genuine article and ar«- not
onlv unreliable, but daugtrous. The SMITH At
WF.RRON Rcvolrera areal! atamned *ipon tb. bar-
rels with firms na'ne. a<ldree« and dat'-s of patents
and are guaranteed perfect in ever) detail. In-
Bi-tup)>n having the geuuiue article, and if rour
dealer cannot supply you an onler sent to address
below will re-rive prompt and careful attention.
Descriptive catalogue and prices furnished upon ap-

piictiou. smith k WESSON,
IW Mention this pap< r. Spriugfleld, Mass.

A Story of Thrilling Interest

The Disability Bill is a law. Soldier* disabled sines
the war are enu tied. Dependent widoaa and parents
now dependent whose son* died from effects of army
service are Included. If you wish yourclaini speed-
ily and successfully pros-
ecuted. address

Late* Commissioner of Pension*. MriSlIRCTOR. 0. C.

SX A* Iix/au XTAAC- isa VAS nk.nj
wish yourclaini -peed-

JAMES TANliER.

In a short time otic* of tho most captivat-
ing serials ever puhlMicd. (‘tit it 1***1 -

THE GREAT SEABIRY CASE;
— -OH,—

Bcmitiful Lconorc.
BY ALCXANULH IIOUKUTSUN, M. I)..

will appear in that well-known story paper.
The rmrAfio Luhoek. Thi- romance, from
the pm *>f <me of the pr*»li!ic writer*

of iiio<lern fiction, will create a fun r. It
Is majestic in its plot, its incidents are
grand, it- minor details are treated with a
rare and intense vigor that will at once
establish its brilliant character.

In t his charming story of life, love and
intrigue the heroine l.-J)ravc ami 1>euutlful,
and her adventure- j:nd misfortunes will
enthrall every reader, and awaken a sym-
pathetic interest, while the murvelou* net-
work of plot uud counterplot on w'hich tho
serial is Im-ed i- drawn to Its magnificent
conclusion.

Many such -tone- have l>ccu nttetnpted.but
few deal with their theme wit h a more dra-
matic pen. with .higher realistic fervor, or
stronger colors of descripti >u and contrast.
The keenest .n-ight into human nature is
given, ami there is not one dull line from
tin* opening chapter- to the closing scene in
this, eloquent narrative of wdniaif- love,
man’* devotion, and the* terrible plots of
mercenary schemers.

The l,EtxiEHj>r<‘d lets a grand reception for
this masterpiece of fiction, uf id an interest
in the fortunes of Heautlful Leonore that
will endear thi- rare heroin*- to every heart.
The story of loyal love i- -wcctly told, and
tin- fine >klll in treatment, the originality of

conception, th*- absorbing power of action
delineated, in every scene warrant us iu
announcing

The Great Seabury Case
a* tin* story of the year, ami one tho
memory of which will long remain •vith
those fortunate enough to peruse its cn-
t ranciiig chapters.

The Great Seabury Case
will Ik* published only in Tun Chicago
Lkimjek. Keincmber that, while ills tho
••tiief iitti'HCthtn of the week, it is only one
of tho many that have led the publishers to
claim for this impulur paper the title of tho
only story paper iu America. Other serials,
sketches, poems and departments combine
to make it- mugniliceut ly illustrated eight
pages the choicest ever offered in this coun-
try in its line.

Sub-crlN* now. Begin The Lepoer with
u lending -lory, which is to be followed hy
oilier* equally entrancing, Tire rhouitest,
tin- l»e-t. the only story pa per iu' America ofliscla-s. .

Tiik i'lUCAUo I.KlxiEtt will be sent to uny
address, jx'st paid, tor one y'CXT for Si. 50.

A sample contHinlnsr the open-
ing chapters of this interesting story
will bo dent FREE to all persons who
send us their name and address upon,
a postal card. THE CHICAGO LEDGER,
Chlcasro. 111.

r Cart* In
rl TO ft DATS.

bo« tat

krdanly by Ik#

iCkmiotlOt.

I prescribe and fully en-
dorse Big i« as the only
specific for the certain cura
of this dtsea*©.
G.U.INURAHAM.M D.,

Amsterdam, N. Y.
We have sold Big G lor

many years, and It has
.riven the best of satla-
1 faction.

D. K. DYCHE * 00...
Chicago, IIL

181.00. Seld by DrugfU*.

No. I'J -f>0

WHKN WRITING TO ADYEItf ISKRO^
.J yLl»teasc eay you mw the ativirU»cuBei|
la this paper.
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CHAPTER XV.

»uifcn and dknusUd. Broad dajTIfM-

J o’clock— and here at la*t vrcre th* Pyr*
laid buttes at their right front, and com-
ing toward them on tha trail a alngla
hone man “It W3argt. Luce, aaidioma
at the foromoat troopara
And Luca had a note, which he handed

m Lieut. Maaon; but that gentleman ahook
head and indicated Noel. The captain

took it in ullenca, opened it, glanced over
the content*, changed color, aa all could
•ea, and then inquired:
“How far is it, aergeant P*
“It must be fifteen miles from here, sir.

I came alowly, because my horse was worn
out, and because Capt. Lane thought that
I would meet the troop very much nearer
the pa*a It's more than fifteen miles, I

“Had the attack begun before you left?”
“Yes, air; and I could hear the ahota as

' I came out of the pass— hear them die
tinctly."
“May I inquire what the news is, cap^

I tainV said Mr. Mason, riding up to hisaide. •

“Well,” was the reply, “Lam* writes that
! he has headed the Apaches and that he is
just moving in to the attack."
| “Will you permit me to see the note, air*”
said Mason, trembling with exasperation

| at the indifferent manner in which it was
| received .

Noel hesitate 1: “Presently— presently,
Mr. Mason We’ll move forward at a trot

1 now
i Sergt. Luce reined about, and riding be-
side the first sergeant of K troop, told him
in low tones of the adventures of the pre
rious day aud night, and the fact that the
Apaches were there just north of the pass
and in complete force. The result seemed

! to Ve. as the word was passed among the
| men, to increase the gait to such an extent
that they crowded upon the leaders, and

j Noel, time and again, threw up his hand
1 and warned the men not to ride over the
! heels of his horse

Seven o’clock came, and still they had
| not trot beyond the Pyramids. Eight
o'clock, and they were hot in sight of the
paaa. Niue o’clock, and still the gorge was
not in view. It was nut until nearly ten
that the massive gatewav seemed to open
before them, and then, far to the front,
their en'ccr cars could catch the sound of

to the in a little over f mrteen hours., very sharp and rapid firing.
L was o 'lO when he started and 8.1* when j »*My God!” said Mason, with irrepressible
he unsaddled among the rocks. lie had excitement, “there's no question about it,
come tunmgh the blaziir; sunshine of the captain, Lane's surrounded there: For
lonjz June day; sometimes at the trot, heaven’s sake, sir, let's get ahead to his
flometimes at the lope, ofttimes dismount- ; support.”
jug and leading when . nosing ridges dr I * j<jde forward, sergeant,” said Noel to
ravines. He was still ̂ Le and’ weak from Lnce, “and show us the shortest way you

Ur and there the drat eerg^nt-not he-
rallied the troop, reformed it. counUd

“ rc ' »•
rode up to hta oaptaln* who wa» »tauc
with a handkerchief a little stream w*
blood that seemed to be coming down hia
left arm, and addreaaed to him these word*
“Capt. Noel, there were not raore tban

dx or eight Apaobes guanling thoee
heights. There was no excuse in God s
world, air. for a retreat l can uk®
platoon and go through t »ere now with-
__ *. i > r* onc'i again, sir. 1 m

A New Way te Flah. «U Oonffegatlea Ifeeer Deserted
Quite a novel mode of catching Mh A clergyman was lamenting the farf

was invented by a youth in Michigan to* that hia consreffatian appeared to beoently reetleee during his aermons, end d*
He wa» bathing, when he perceired in dared that many of the members of hie

loud. He tht> H littlt> WHy beyond him a Hah flock would get *tp right at n time when
^sm ol 0f nnuanally large pn.portions awim* he ancied himself moet impressive and"

ming along within u very abort distance would leave tho house,
of the bank and rapidly approaching \ “That’s bad," answered a young
him As he saw the magnificent spec*- 1 preacher, “but 1 must say that I do not
men of the sturgeon species the thought j experience any such annoyance. Not a
of securing it without the usual unple- single member of my congregation gets
ments Hashed across hia mind, and he de-
termined to make one effort to secure
the “monarch of the lakes. ’’
As the fish approached the bank on

which the boy was standing the latter

out diffictiliy. aud enc'r again

0k?TJl0»U h,v, alrajdy h«rJ

\ hcTron.mo™ word^ou go w thT^r in prepanxl to dive, and l^-fore the tnrgwm
1 am wounded, sir, but I will not Wa« quite opposite the youth gave a

arrest.
turn over this command to you.
“Wounded be handed!. Capt. Noel, WHter. Ere the astonished sturgeon

you’ve got a scratch of which a child ought ejther escape or recover from the
to la* a i anted, " was the consternation caused by the sudden dis*

leap, a plunge and dived beneath the
water.

'For heart a’* sake, W1*. h’f’s get ahead to
hi/< *U}r,H>i't."

Meantini**, where are the looked for sup-
port.** Lane, with wi-i.ibd horses, had
made the march from th? r til way station

his hum illness, an*l suffering from a sor-
row that had mblied him.ef all - 1 '.it* buoy-
ancy be had ov *r jKtsst'sse :. * Hut t .ie sense
of duty was as strong as ever, and the sol-
dier spirit triumphed over the ills t*f the

iiesh.

Noel, starting at 4:k’» p. m., with horses
and men fresli nndeager. with a guide who
knew every inch of t he way, and the bright
Starlight to cheer his comrades, could rea-
souably b* expected to cover the same
ground in the same time; every old caval-
ryman knot.s that horses travel better by
night than by day. By goad rights he and
his men should be at tho pass at least uu
Jjour be iore the time set by lame. It was
only a week Iwfore that the captain had
declared at the Ou-e*i City that he had
never felt so “fit" in his life, and a cam-
paign would just suit him. Things see in-
od to have u different color, however. u.s he
watched the' going down of the sun be-
hind the distant Poloucillos. The words
of the yonqg infantry adjutant kept re-
curring to him, and he knew of old that
when Lane started after Indians he was
“dead suiv to get 'em. « • Mr. Mason was
good enough to rcuiin T%on.
Twice Ignore sunset the guide had ven-

tured to suggest a quicker gait, but Noel
refused, saying that lie did not mean to get
his horses to the scene worn out and unlit
for pursuit. Mr. Mason, who heard this,
begged to remind the captain that pursuit
was not the object; they were expected to
get there in time to help Lane head off the
attempt at further llight, and to hold the
Apaches, wherever met, until the pur-
suing force could reach them from the
north and hem them in. Noel ranked Ma-
son only a few files, aud knew well that all
the regiment would side with his subal-
tern; >*i he was forced to a show of cordial-
ity and consideration. He rode by tho
lieutenant’s side, assuring him of the sense
of strength it gave him to have with him a
man of such experience. “For your sake.
Mason, l wish I had bsen twelve hours
later, *o that you could have had the glory
of this thing to yourself; but you know I
couldn't stand it. I had to pull wires like
sin to get relieved, as it was. Old Hudson,
the head of tho recruiting Service, just
swore he wouldn’t let me ^go, because 1
had had good luck in tho clrissand number
of the recruits I sent him. Personally, too,
I’m in no shape to ride. See how fat I’ve

' grown.’’
Mason saw, but said a fifty mile ride

ought not to stagger any cavalryman, hard
or soft, and made no reply whatever to the
captain's account of how ho succeeded in
getting relieved. He didn't believe a word
of it.

Night came on and tfound them still
marching at a steady walk. Halts for rest,
loo, had been frequently ordered, and at
last Mason could stand it no longer. After
repeated looks at his watch he had burst
out with an earnest appeal:

“Capt. Noel, we’ll never get there in time
s *t this rate. Surely, air, the orders you got
from the general must be different from
thoee that came to the post. They said
make nil speed, loss not a moment. Did
not yours say so, too?”
'The general knew very well that 1 had

marched cavalry too often not to under-
stand just how to get there in time,” was
MoeFs stately reply; and, though chafing
Inwardly, Maaon was compelled to si-
Isnce. Ten o’clock came, and still it
mas no better. Then both the lieuten-
gpt and the guide, after a moment’s
consultation during a rest, approached the
captain and begged him to increase the
gait; and when they mounted the com-
mand did for a while move on at a jog,
which Mason would fain have increased
*o the lope, but Noel interposed. Midnight
and more rests found them fully ten miles
behind the point where the guide and lieu-
tenant had planned to be. Even the men
had begun to murmur among themselves
and to contrast Use captain’s spiritless ad-
vance with Mr. Mason’s lively methods.
Two o'clock and the Pyramid range was
1*4*11 f u- i ‘ , Daybreak came, and Ma-

know to where Capt. Lane h&scorraled his
horses-1 don’t like tho idea of entering
that pass in column, Mr. Mason. The only
nafe way to do it will be to dismount and
throw a line of skirmishers ahead. If Lane
Is surrounded the Apaches undoubtedly
will opeu fire on us ns we pass through.”
“Suppose they do, sir; we’ve got men

enough to drive them back. What we
want is to get through there as quickly as

possible.**

Hut Noel shook his head, and forming
line to the front at a trot moved forward
a few hundred yards, and then, to the in-
tense disgust of Mr. Mason, ordered the
first platoon dismounted and pushed ahead
as skirmishers. Compel led to leave their
horses with number four of each set, the
other troopers, sullenly, but in disciplined
silence, advanced afoot up the gentle slope
which led to tho heights on the right of
tho gorge.
Not a shot impeded their advance; not a

sound told them that they were even
watched. But far up through the pass it-
self the sound of sharp tiring continued,
and every now aud then a shrill yell indi-
cated that the Apaches wero evidently
having tho best of it.
Again Mason rode to his captain. “1

beg you, sir,” he said, “to let me take my
platoon, or the other one, and charge
through there. It isn’t possible that they
cun knock more than one or two of us out
of the saddle, and if you follow with the
rest of the men they can easily bo taken
care of.” But Noel this time rebuked him.
“Mr. Mason, I have had too much .o:

your interference,” he said, “and 1 will
tolerate no more. L am in command of
this troop, sir, and I am responsible for its
proper conduct.” i
And Mason, rebuffed, fell back without

further word.
The pass was reached, and still not a shot

had Ix-cu fired. Over the low ridge the dis-
mounted troopers went, and not an Apache
was in sight. Then at last it became evi-
dent that to cross the si ream they would
have to ford; aud then the “recall’’ was
sounded, the horses were run rapidly for-
ward to the skirmish line, the men
swung into saddle, tho rear platoon closed
on the one in front, and cautiously, with
Mason leading and Noel hanging back a
little as though to direct the march of his
column, the troop passed through the river
and came out on tho other side. Tho mo-
ment they reached the bank Maaon struck
a trot without any orders and the men fol-
lowed him.
Noel hastened forward, shouting out,

“Walk, walk’.” But finding that they
either did not or would not hear him he
galloped in front of tho troop and sternly
ordered the leaders to decrease their gait
and not again to take the trot unless he
gave the command.
Just at this minute, from the heights to

the right and left, half a dozen shots were
fired in quick succession; a trooper riding
beside the first sergeant threw up his anna
frith the sudden cry: “My God! I’ve got
It!” and fell back from the saddle. Noel
at the same instant felt a twinge along
hia left arm, and, wheeling his horse
about, shouted: “To the rear! to the rear!
We’re ambushed!” And despite tho rally-
ing cry of Mason and the entreaties of the
guide the men, taking the cue from their
leader, reined to the right and left about
and went clattering out of the pass.

More shots came from the Apaches, some
aimed at the fleeing troop and others at
the little group of men that remained be-
hind; for the poor fellow who had been
shot through the breast lay insensible by
the side of the stream, and would have been
abandoned to his fate but for the courage
and devotion of Mason and two of the lead-
ing men. Promptly jumping from their
horses they raised him between them, and
laying him acroes the pommel of one of
the saddles, supported by the troopers, the
wounded man waa carried back to the ford,
and from there out of harm’s way.

By this time Noel, at Igll gtttlop, had

a lamea, was
upon which Noel, considering that he must
at all hazard* preserve the dignfly of hi*
position, ordered Lieut. Mason to contldet
himself in arrest. And dismounting, and
calling to one or two of the men to assist
him, the captain got out of hiH blouse and
had the sleeve of him undershirt cut off,
and then in full hearing*)f the combat up
the pass proceeded to have a scrateh, as
Mason had truly designated it, stanched
and dressed
Meantime the troop, shamefaced and

disgusted, dismounted and awaited fur-
ther developments. For fifteen minute#
they remained there, Ihaeniqg to the bat-
tle a mile away, and then there came a.
sound that thrilled every man with excite-
ment_wuh mud longing to dash to the
front; there came crashes of musketfy that
told of the arrival of strong rr-cnforcr-
ments for one party or another, which
party was soon developed by the glorious,
ringing cheers that they well recognized
to l>e those of their comrade* of Greene's
battalion.
“By heavens:” said Mason, wiki a ;;ruau.

"after all, we have lost our chance. It’s
Greene, not old K troop, that got there in -

time to save them.”
The looks that were cast toward their

new captain by the men, standing in sul-
len silence at their horses’ heads, were not
those that any soldier would have envied.

Directing the first sergeant to take half
a dozen troopers and feci their way cau-
tiously to the front and ascertain what
that new sound meant, the rest of the men
meanwhile to remain at case, Noel still
sat there on the ground, as though faint
from loss of blood. Tho bleeding, how-
ever, had been too trifling to admit of any
such disposition on the part of those who
had been looking on. The cheering up the
pass increased. The firing rapidly died
away. Soon it waa seen that the first ser-
geant was signaling, and presently a man
came riding back. The sergeant and tho
others disappeared, going fearlessly into
the pass, and evidently indicating by their
movements that they anticipated no fur-
ther resistance. Tho arriving horseman
dismounted, saluted the captain and re-
ported substantially that the pass was now
n possession of Maj. Greene's men, and
that the Apaches were In full flight to-
ward the south, some of the troops pursu-

ing.
Then at last it was that tho “mount”

was sounded by the trumpeter, and half
an hour afterward— full three hours after

t Urban ce of tho waters he waa ft prison

er in the arms of the youth, who could
with difficulty retain his hold of hii
slippery customer.
The struggles of the now desperate

sturgeon were now pertinacious and
nearly crowned with victory, thongh
they beam almost entirely ineffectual,
and were rendered completely so by the
aid of a companion of the boy, who ran
to his assistance.

Their united effort* soon completed the

victory over his sturgeon ship, and laid
him panting ou the bank, a proof of the
tnumph of muscle.

After resting a while from the fatigue
caused by the combat under water they
earned the sturgeon home, where it was
weighed, turning the scales at just
seventy pounds.— Exchange.

. A Transpaclllo Cable.

The Colonies and India, of London,
says that “the breaking of the Austra-
lian cables and the consequent cutting
off of those colonies from communica-
tion with the outer world for several
days emphasizes tn the strongest possi-
ble way the necessity of constructing an
alternative cable across the Pacific ocean
between British Columbia and Sydney
or Brisbane. The lesson will no doubt
not be lost ui>on our Australian cousius.
It is said that her majesty’s government
has decided not to share in the guaran-
tee the companies require in order to ef-
fect the proposed reductions in the exist-

ing cable rates, and it was hardly ex-
pected that it would do so. It might,
however, view with greater favor the
laying of the new line, and the subsidies
the colonies are now asked to give for
perpetuating for a time the. monopoly of
the old line, with assistance from Can-
ada and from the imperial government,
would, it is believed, permit of arrange-

ments being made for the construction
of the Pacific cable, and probably insure
a reduced tariff by both lines. "

Prsasnrsd In a Salt Mine.

In a salt mine near Herman nstadt. in
Hungary which had for many years

thoy should have ‘been there — Capt. Noel, { been full of water and waa visited by

up and goes out duriug services.'
“You don’t say so!” the first speak*

exclaimed. "How do you managw it?*’
* “1 don’t manage it at all— seems to
manage itself."
“Don’t they complain when you preach

a long sermon?”
“No, I’ve never heard a word 6f com-

plaint.”

“That is indeed singular. Your pso
pie must have been exceptionally well
brought up.”
“Nd; 1 think not."
“Then you must bo one of the most

eloquent fff men. What is the style of
your preaching?”

“Oh, rather dry, 1 am compelled to
admit I do not possess the faculty of
drawing aa interesting illustration or of
throwing out a bright idea.”
“Well. well, i have never heard of

anything so wonderful. And you tell
me that no one ever gets up and goes
out?”

'‘Yes, that1* what 1 tell you.”
“Well, 1 don’t understand it at all."
“Oh, it is easy enough to explain. I

am chaplain at tho penitentiary. ’’—"Pitts-
burg Dispatch. _

Dr. Webb and Jay Gould.
The abrupt manner in which Vice

President Webb treated a representative
of the Knights of Labor who called is
mediator between the company and the
men has recalled the fact that all the
Webb boys are disposed to be perempto-
ry in business dealings, even with older
and stronger men than themselves.
. In the very older days of Dr. Seward
Webb as a railroad man ho attempted t
little show of authority with Mr. J*y
Gould, which that gentleman treated in
his dry, sarcastic way. It seems that W.
R. Vanderbilt was just dead when his
son-in-law. Dr. Webb, in a business letter,
called Mr. Gould rather peremptorily to
account, and presented his ultimatum in
a matter concerning some exchange of
business between the Vanderbilt and
Gould roads.
Dr. Webb's idea was to hurry Mr.

Gould to a settlement. But Mr. Gould
was not to be hurried, or even brought
to a consideration of the case, and he
wrote a short note to Mr/ Webb in
which he simply said that his sorrow
over the death of Mr. V anderbilt thres
or four days before bad been so poignant
that he whs unable to consider any ban-
ners with his son-in-law at present. It
is probable that Mr. Gould has not heari
from Dr. Seward Webb since.— Phil*-
delphix Press.

with K troop, arrived at the scene. Lane,
faint from loss of blood, was lying under a
tree; four of his men were killed; one of
the helpless recaptured women had been
shot .by an Indian bullet ; five more of the
“Devil's own D’s” were lying wounded
around among the rooks. Desperate had
been the defense; sore had been their need;
safe, thoroughly safe, they would have
been hud Noel got there in time, but it was
Greene’s battalion that finally reached
them only at the last moment. And yet
this was the thrilling announcement that
appeared in Tho Queen City Chronicle in
Its morning edition twp days afterword:
“Gallant Noel! ’Rescue of the Indian

Captives! Stirring Pursuit and Fierce
Battle with the Apaches!
“A dispatch received last night by the •

Hon. Amos Withers announces the return
from the front of Capt. Noel, who so re-
cently left our midst, with a portion of his

troop, bringing with him the women and
children who had been run off by the
Apaches ou their raid among the ranches
south of their reservation. The captain
.reports a severe fight, in which many of
tho regiment were killed and wounded, he
himself, though making light of the mat-
ter. receiving a bullet through the left arm.

"While tho rest of the command had
gone on in pursuit of the Apaches the cap-
tain was sent by the battalion commander
to escort the captives back to the railway.
“This dispatch, though of a private char-

acter, is fully substantiated by tho official
report of the general commanding the de-
partment to the adjutant general of the
army. It reads os follows:

“ 'Capt. Noel, of the Eleventh cavalry,
has just reached the railway, bringing with
him all but one of the women and children
whom the Apaches had carried off into
captivity. The other was shot by a bullet
in the desperate fight which occurred in
San Simon Pass between the commands of
Capte. l.*ne and Noel and the Apaches,
whose retreat they,,. were endeavoring to
head off. Greene's battalion of the Eleventh
arrived in time to take part; but on their
appearance the Apaches fled through the
mountains in the wildest confusion, leav-
ing much of their plunder behind them.

“ ‘It is impossible aa yet to give accurate
accounts of the killed and wounded, but
our losses are reported to havebeeh heavy.’

"How thoroughly hnve tho predictions
of The Chronicle with regard to this gal
labt officer been fulfilled! To his relatives
and many friends in our midst The Chron
icle extends its most hearty congratula-
tions. We predict that the welcome which
Capt. Noel will receive will that hia
fondest dreams could possibly have cher-
ished.”

tourists on account of ita great depth
and ita repeating echo, a recent heavy
rainfall raised the water to an extraor-
dinary height. Recently a number of
dead bodies appeared ou the surface,
and they were taken out. with con-
siderable danger to those who undertook
the task They were found to he the
bodies of Hungarian Honveds, 800 of
whom fell in the battle of Viz Akna on
the 4th of February. 1849. and instead
of being buried were thrown into the
salt lake of the mine. The bodies are so
well preserved that the wounds which
caused death may be seen quite plainly.
Two of the bodies are headless.— Cor.
London News

A Heart j Kater.
A well known! traveling ageht for a

Philadelphia carriage paper has carried
off the honors for eating in this City. At
a recent meal for himself ho consumed
two whole chickens, fried Maryland
style, five pounds; one extra porterhouis
steak, ten ears of corn, one dozen toma-
toes sliced with onions, one quart stewsd

potatoes and one dozen corn cakes.
was the only man who partook of the
meal, and he did not fall into ashes when
he finished. ^-Cincinnati Enquirer.

Big Chicken Pie.
The citizens of Columbus. Ga., had a

big barbecue Among the novelties was
a chicken pie, thus described: “The pie
was 7 feet long and fi feet broad, atfd as
deep as would hold ten dozen chickens.
Every chicken had yellow legs, a drum-
stick for the babies and a wing for the
girls. After the pie was eaten the pan
was auctioned off. the proceeds to go to

the girl under 15 years of age t ha tHi rings

to the Chattahoochee Valley exposition

in November the finest pone of bread
baked by herself."

Rear* In Main*.

Urben Getchell, of Limestone, Me.,
witnessed a novel sight last week while
driving near that village. * Re came on
seven bears unawares, three of them full
grown and four cubs quite large. The
old ones made for the woods, bnt the
cubs had their gambols out before they
followed. Urben says it was a nice
sight, but his hair seemed to grow very
rapidly, and raised his hat from its nsual
place. The bears were seen by two
other persons.— Philadelphia Ledger.

Wag-rinc **** Tongue In Sleep.
Many persons, of all ages and both

sexes, in jierfect health cannot hold their

tongues when asleep'. This habit is due
to indigestion or to cerebral irritability.

The remedy is an early meal before go-
ing to bed, taking half a pint of coldw*
ter before putting the head oti the pil*
low, and always sleeping on the right
side — never on the back. In case of pre-
mature wakefulness a copious" draught
-)t water usually induces sleep.— Ntw
York Telegram.

An Accommodating Waitar.
Gentleman (dining)— Will you bring

me some radishes, please?
W alter— I beg pardon, sir. They

not now in the market. Bnt — ah—
can serve yer 'ighness with the orw*
raddish !— Drake's Magazine.

Convulsed His Neighbors.

An American “millionaire.” who has
taken a country vicarage in a west Mid-
land county for two months, has quite
convulsed his new neighbors by tho mag-
nitude of his establishment, to accom-
modate which a large extra house has
been hired. It includes thirty servants,
twenty horses, twelve dogs, four cows
and fourteen cats.— London Truth.

. A Matrimonial Compliment.
Mr. Bipps— That medicine I took thB

morning makes me feel like another m**
Mrs. Bipps— Well, I hope to goodn*

you are. It is time.— Epoch.

Aspiration.

Evangelist — Young man, always
to spend your energies on things that

above you.
Young Man— Yes, sir; I try to, sir. <

whitewash ceilings.— Burlington T**
Press.

A Boston caterer, who looked after theT Bering, and ImTS

SOD was nearly mad wt*h misery, the jculde «me four or
lo Noel, at lull gaifiop,
five kaadfsqppssi* *-

Paris is quite lively, a kind of second
season having been organized because so

many people of fashion have returned
from their chateaus to their clubs aud
mansions. Rain and hurricane alter-
nated with singular rapidity for three
or four weeks.

his guests consumed 10,000 loaves of
bread, nearly 10.000 doughnuts, two
tens of hams, threo-quarten of a ton of
tongue and the same amount of
beef; 800 gallons of baked beaiw, 16,000
eggs, 850 barrels of potatoes, ooa to* of
osffee and two ohmds of toe. ̂

Up with tha Time*.
Mrs. Blowboy — I didn’t catch Br

Timely’s text this morning. It warn*
from “Robert E Ism ere,” waa it?
Mrs. Hastie — Of course not It

from “Marie Baahkirteeff."-N*w Toi*

Sun. '

So It Is.

“Where do you intend to enjoy T0^
self during vacation?”
“Well, I intend going into the ocjsj*

try, but whether I shall enjoy my®*!”
not is another question. "-Booton O*

fo; ik


